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FUNSTOR IA S  SOME I K I
P tA lS E r o t  T E U N S .

B u t Estwfi la H ik llln tiM  n i^ ta rlt •(
Ssnrki tar Laac Star State Traafa, 

Saya tha GaaaraL

San Antonio, Texas, August 4,—  
Major General Frederick Funaton 
accorded the T exas militia high 
praise today in a statement in which 

-be said that they had made the 
best record in -the national gu n ^ . 
both as to mobiUzatkm nnd luh 
complaining service.

‘Texas is the only state in the 
union,” said the department com
mander. “ that answered the presi
dent’s call with a strength in men 
greater than was shown <m paper.” 
States that “threw bricks o f criti
cism at the Texas militia," be de
clared. ”b ^  better look to their lau
rels, for the Lone Star State does 
not have to take off its hat to any 
o f them.”

General Funston grew enthusias
tic in expressing his appreciation of 
the conduct of the Texas guards- 
mensiinoe their (Ustributioo along 
the border. They are performing 
their duties without a whimper, he 
said, not one man having registered, 
a complaint o f any kind. The num
ber o f Texans who have applied for 
release from the service is exceed
ingly small, while many guardsmen 
from other states have sought and 
are still seeking to be excused from 
the work o f patrolling the border, 
according to General Funston.

General Funston's statement 
shows that the Texas guardsmen 
not only out-did the guardsmen 
from other states in responding to 
the president’s call and have served 

.jHktxint oomphdnt. but haws also 
done their work “like real soldiers.” 
Regarding the 116 Texas militia
men who originaUy refused to take 
the federal oath. General Funston 
said that criticism o f them had been 
too severe, as all o f them recon
sidered their refusal and joined their 
comrades before the troops were 
sent to the border.

“This state has reason to be

mighty proud o f the manner in which 
its members o f the national guard 
have acquitted themselves,”  General 
Funston concluded.

Lest We Fsrgst
I am sure our merchants remem

ber the prtmiises that we made the 
farmers during the series o f scfaool- 
houae meetings that was held in 
the early part o f our campaign, to 
the effect that a markcL would be 
IMovided in Crockett for qll the pro
ducts that they should, bring to 
town in proper condition. Now that 
the season is approaching when 
they win expect this asdstance. I t  
is very important 'that we should 
be prepared to make our promises 
good.

Farmers who are using separators 
are being taken care o f in a 
thoroughly satisfactorily manner 
through the Arm o f Monzingo & 
Brinkman. Messrs. Edmiston Broth
ers are buying all of the blackeyed 
peas that are offered, and I am au
thorized to state they will continue 

I to do this right through the season 
I Now will our merchants take 
hold of the situation in the right 
^gfit, and see that no farmer is 
compelled to carry home, for the 
lack o f a market, any product that 
he may bring to town in marketable 
shape? I f this is done, our efforts 
will be rewarded in a manner that 
will produce results o f the most 
satisfactory character.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

Sesffrn Fay tkt Pcatlty.
Those who ignore the warning 

signals of disordered kidneys and 
scoff at dangers of serious conse- 
luences often pay the penalty with 
read diabetes or Bright's disease. 

I f you have lame bwk. pains in 
sides, sore muscles, stiff joints, rheu
matic aches— take F t^ y  Kidney 
Pills and st<m the trouble before it 
i s o la t e .  Sold every where.— Adv.

L iw

‘1 am botherad with liver trouble 
about twice a year,” writes Joe 
Dingman. Webster City, Iowa. “I 
have pains in my side and back 
and an awful soreness in my stom- 

. ach. I heard o f Chamberlain’s Tab- 
j  lets and tried them. By the time I 
I had used half a bottle o f them I 
was feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain.” ObtainaUe everywhoe.

3

COLONEL JACOB F . W OLTERS
WINS MEXICAN POLICY F K I T

Htfris sad Fsrt Bw4 Csiaty Cticsscs
Give Sfecific hdsneacat, Beisg 

Led by Jicsb F . Wslteri.

Houston. Tex, August 8.— In the 
Harris county caucus this morning. 
Colonel Jacob F. Walters led a suo- 
cessful fight for a specific indorse
ment o f President Woodrow W il
son's Mexican policy. Hs also con
ducted a similar fight, and also a 
sucoessfu l^e.. JiLO he -Fote-^Bead 

yl»u cu 8 . Tom Stone, Judge 
William Masterson and Colonel R  
M. Johnston favored a resolution 
for a general indorsement o f the 
Wilson administration and not de
nominating the Mexican policy 
specifically. Colonel Wolters, who 
had been supported by his district 
as a member of the platform com
mittee, announced that he would 
decline to serve unless the district 
gave specific instructions to indorse 
the Mexican policy o f the president 
He won that contention both in the 
county and district caucuses.

assist deserving 
a substantial way.

enabling it to 
movements in 
promptly and dbctively, and it was 
found by practical experience, in 
addition to being eminently satis
factory to all concerned in these 
respects, that the plan costs the 
town members o f the club much 
less per annum than the old indi
vidual method o f giving 'mgi^ or 
less to every denraKl made upon 
them.

The Secretary has been talking 
this matter to the business men of
Ckockett a t times for several inoaths 
and found a ready affirmative

NAN K ILLED  IN CAN W O L E  H A l-
INC BUN FOR N O TIE CAM ERA

A lts  Overtvss, Kilttaf D riv «, 
Nskisf Fast Drive sa the 

Ssatk Leap.

After

re
sponse praetically in every instance, 
and now that it is found that the 
plan has been successfully in opera
tion in other towns in the State 
even much smaller than Crockett, 
it is thought best to present the I 
matter in detail at our next regular 
meeting o f tl|e dub members, 
which will be tte  August “smoker,” 
date o f which will be announced 
next week.

H. A  Fisher, Secretary.

San Antonio, Texas. August &—  
James Geerey, 28. was thrown out 
of an automobile sikI instantly kill
ed on the south loop, near the sec-~ 
ood mission, Monday afternoon 
about 3 o'clack, while he was mak
ing a nih for a moving^ picture. 
His ear swerved just before be 
reached the camera and turned 
over several times. Gearey was for- 

I  meriy mechanician for Tobin de 
Hymel, who was killed in an auto 
race here several years ago. He

W e  W a n t  Y o u r

T r a d e  WE QDOTE YOO TH E
POLLOW niG PRICES

Extra High Patent Flour, per sack .....................\ .........t f .T f
~ Panama High Patent Flour, per sa ck ......................11.11

Best Obru Meiil. p »  s a ^  ____. . . . . . . .
Sixteen pounds good clean Rice fo r ................................S1.||
Eleven pounds Sugar for............................... ................ .$1.11
Seven pounds o f good Coffee for.................................-.$1.11
Ten-pound bucket Lard for............... ................. ........|1.|$
Five bottles Snuff fo r ,..................... ................................|1.||
Three plugs Brown's Mule Tobacco f o r ..................... .......$1#
Three cans Prince Albert Tobacco for .............. ................ l i e
Five yards eight-ounce Duck fw ........  ...... ...................... |fs
Ten yards eight-ounce Duck fo r . : .................................. $1.21
Tvfo bars White Toilet Soap fo r ..........................................Is
Best Dry Salt Bacon, per pound........ ....... ........................I7s
Best Smoked Bacon, per pound........ ............................1 7 ^

Call On Dt and Feel i t  Home

w .  H .  H E a > f l E a ' y '

CssuMreial O ik  Activitks.
Among other things that the 

secretary learned during his attend
ance at the convention of Com
mercial Club Secretaries of the 
State at Houston a couple o f weeks 
ago was a practice in regard to 
financing that is becoming quite 
common in towns where an active 
club organization is maintained.

To illustrate, we will quote from 
conversation had with Mr. Alex
ander, secretary o f the Garland 
Commercial Qub. Garland is a 
town o f less than one thousand in
habitants,-and located about sixteen 
miles northeast from Dallas. The 
club has seventy-nine town mem
bers that contribute from fifty cents 
to $10.00 each per month and one 
hundred seventy fanror members 
who contribute fifty cents each per 
month, giving the club from $300 
to $350 per month to work with, 
and from Mr. Alexander’s report 
that he read at the convention and 
photographs and other evidences 
produced, their club is dtgng a won
derfully effective business.

The special feature that we wish 
to call attention to is the fact that 
when the town members o f the dub 
sign an obligation to contribute a 
given amount each month for a 
year, this contribution is supposed 
to cover all that each one can af
ford to give on account o f public 
matters <ffWVery nature. In other 
words, when they are solidted to 
contribute by individuals or by so- 
detiea to this or that event they can 
refer the applicant to the Commer- 
d al Club w itlr'tfae-statettenr That 
they have already contributed to 
all praiseworthy, public affairs, and 
that if the directors of the Com
mercial Club dedde that this is one 
which merits a contribution, it wilT 
promptly be made, and through this 

i channel all the merchants will 
make a proportionate contribution. 
It will be readily seen that this 
method of handling public contri
butions is placed on a practical bus
iness basis where the w o^  can be 
done much more effectively, and 
the merchants and profeesioDal 
men of the town will be relieved of 
much annoyance and often tiroes 
protected against imposters.

The plan also puts the Commer
cial Club on a sound financial basis,

leaves relatives in GalVeston.

CHILD LA B M  ^  P A S S Q  BY SENATE

The Tste W u  Flfty-Tsrs fsr sag Ts n Ivc 
A gsiast the

State Dsmscratte CsavcatlsB.
Houston. Texas, August 8.— Drop

ping a pebble in Buffalo bayou 
would create about as much agita
tion as appeared on the surface of 
the state democratic convention at 
its opening session when the sub- 
missionists, after two days o f plan- caucus had decided to defer its coo-

Washington, August 8.— T̂he sen
ate late Tuesday passed the bill to 
prevent interstate commerce in 
products o f child labor. The vote 
was 52 to 12. The measure, al
ready passed by the bouse, was 
brought to a vote in the senate up
on the insistence of President W il
son after the democratic senate

ning, met with defeat that was both 
swift and crushing 

Davis E. Decker, pro friend of 
Governor Ferguson and an ardent 
Culberson man hailing from out 
Quanah way, was elected temporary 
chairman over M. H. Wolfe of Dal
las. prohibitionist of note and action, 
by a vote of 635H to 190)4.

The administration program went 
through without defacement. The 
test vote on the chairmanship is 
sufficient guaranty that the remain
ing business of the convention will 
be dispatched with similar facilty 
and strength. The pros bowed to 
superior numbers with considerable 
gradousoess. Bad temper was not 
exhibited and there was no hostile 
demonstration.

sideration until next December.
Democrats voting for the bill were 

Culberson and Sheppard, Texas; 
Swanson and Martin, Virginia; Un
derwood, Alabama; Vardaman, Mis
sissippi; James and Beckman. Ken
tucky; Ransdell. Louisiana; Robin
son. Arkansas, and Shields, Tennes
see.

Senators who voted against the 
bill were Bankhead. Alabama; Bry
an and Fletcher, Florida; HardwkAe 
and Smith. Georgia; Overman and 
Simmons, North Carolina; Smith 
and Tillman, South Carolina; W il
liams, Mississippi (democrats): Oli
ver and Prarose, Pennsylvania (re 
publicans).

Opposition to the measure had 
come chiefly from southern cotton 
miil owners.

/

T or the Month of Angnst

K A ll low cot shoes will go at special 
clean-up prices— from 25 cents per pair 
up to $2.98. This means everything in 
low shoes— m en^ ladies* and chThh-enV.

•
^  We will also sell all summer goods 
at special clean-up prices. We do not 
intend to carry over anything. It all 
must go, so you know what that means 
at the Big Store—a cutting and slash
ing of prices.

^  Do not fail to avail yourselves of this 
grand opportunity of buying it for less 
at the Big Store. Yours to serve and 
to please.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company



Y l l ^  C r O C lL C ^  C o u r i e r  Jo*«ph M. chain. 8<^b >. nnknowa h«lni of W. A. Alhrlcht, W. j Lucinda Box and th« unknown haln of
Chain and tha unknown holn of urah A. Albright, admlnlatntor da bonua ̂  Lucinda Box. Lndnda B. Box and tba 
K. Chain. Andnw H. Chain and tha non of tha aaUta of John Hagan, da-. unknown haln of Lucinda B. Box.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Profniator.

waakly from tha Cowlor BuUding. unknown haln of Andnw H. Chain, eaaaad. Rhona A Jordan and tha un- ■uganla A. Box and tha unknown
-----------  ■ ----------------------------Pnnk McConnick and tha unknown, known hain of Rhona A Jordan. W. T. haln of Bugania Ai Box. Luein-

hain of Pnnk McConnick. R. N. Road Rhona and tha unknown haln of W. j  dn R. Dnrldaon and tha unknown _ , ______
an<̂  tha unknown hain of R. N. Read, T. Rhona. J. M. Jordan and tba un- haln of Lucinda R. Davldaon. Lucinda Unet; thence aaat with Baxon or Page 

MnnrP I Luella Read and the unknown hain of known haln of J. M. Jordan. L^wia | Davldaon and tha unknown haln of I and Legory Una flO vama to Lagory
ru H J S Iu  a R vT I^  I R«nd, Luella SUdord and the Atkinaon and the unknown hain of Lucinda Davldaon. William A. Atkla-1 northeast oornar of tba L A O. N.

thenca aouth 19 dag. aaat with tha 
north edge of aaM road SM vama to 
the Huntavflla and Crookatt public 
road; thanoa north It waat with aald 
road XSt^ varaa to tha aouthaaat cor- 
aar of Lagory or Dunham tSH acre

Obituariaa ^ ry lutloiia. cardaof thanka, unknown hain of Luella StaSord. R. Lawia Atkinaon. C. W. Jonea and the aon and the unknown holn of William Railroad Company right-of-way t varaa 
^  li"^  ***• unknown hain of unknown heln of C. W. Jonaa. W. B .' A. Atkinaon. Nancy Atkinaon and tha j aaat of point from which a rad oak

J tai *** *****irfn«a * **• Albright and the ' Maaaengala and the unknown haln of unknown heln of Nancy Atkinaon  ̂‘ 30 inchao baan aouth 77 aaat t.t
for aoeiatiee. chimhea. committMa'or or- **• Albright. W, B. Maaaengala. T. O. Box and the Lucy Wright and the unknown heln, varaa. marked X; thenca aouth xt
ganiaatlona af any klpd wiO, in all caaea. j  Willie Albright and the unknown heln unknown hain of T. O. Box. William |Of Lucy Wright, Corrtna Comba and weat with paid right-of-way 75d varaa
be held oeraoaally reaponaible for the ̂ of Willie Albright. Mn. Morria Town- Atkinaon and tba unknown heln of the unknown hain of Corrina Comba. to a ataka for comer; thenca north II
payuiaut of tha bUla. * aeod and the unknown heln of Mn. William Atkinaon. Jamaa Roeamoad.C. B. Roblnaon and tha unknown

Morria Townaend. Suaan A. Read and and the unknown heln of Jamaa Roea- heln of C. B. Roblnaon. John O.
do net thmnselvee liable for the unknown hein of Suaan A. Read, mond, Mary Roaamond and the un-1 Wright and tha unknown haln of John
further than the amount received by them Jaraea W. Stanley and the unknown . known hein of Mary Roaamond. Bae- O, W’right. John Roblnaon and the un- *
for each advertiaement. , ji«ira of Jamea W. Stanley. Ann P. iklal Haalatt and the unknown hain of

Any erraneoua reflectwn upon the char' To«-naend and the unknown hein of Exekinl Haalett. Matilda Haalett and 
a ^ i m  wcerpor^^ **• Townaend. Wm. Albright and the unknown heln of MaUlda Haalett.
la the of the Cornier will be unknown hain of Wm. Albright. H. B. Maaaengale and tha unknown

known hain of John RoMnaon, Harriat 
McMannen and tba unknown haln of 
Harriet McMannen. Doaa McManaan 
and tha unknown bain of Doaa Mo-

glndly corrected upon ita being brought Klijah Chealn and the unknown hein heln of H. B. Maaaengale. Ellender M., Mannan. Joaaphina Huffman and the
ta the attention of the management.

CITATION AY PUBUCATJON.

of Klijah Chealn, T. J. Hall and the Maaaengale and the unknown bein o f: trafenown hain of Joaepbina Huffman, 
unknown hein of T. J.-Hail. T. J. Hail Ellender M. Maaaengale. EUlpn M. Maa- B. P. Rand and tha unknown hein of 
A Company and the unknown mem bora aengale and tba unkpown heln of RI-, B. P. Read. John. T^Raad and tha un

!of T. J. Hail A Company, J, B. Brewer len M. Maaaengale, Mollie K. Haaaank known hein of John T. Read, Sarah
T h ITSTATE o p  TEXAS. ' and the unknown haln of J. B. Brewer,. and tha unknown haln of MolHe B .' Beeaon and tha unknown bein of 8a- 

T o the Sheriff or Any Conatnble of H- J- 1 ^  and the unknown hein of B. Haaaank. MolHa Haaaank and the un- rah Beeaon. Emma Wortham and tha
Vbuaton County—-Greeting: ~ L o a ,  B  A. Loa and tha unknown known hein of Mollie Haaaank. M. H. unknown bein of Emma Wortham. P.
Ton are hereby commanded to aum- bein of B. A. Loe, P. Johnapn and the Haaaan^a^ tha unknown holn of M. i M. Wortham and tha unknown heln of |ilBa of aald Barry SIC acre aurvay to

man Jehu the nnXtiowa uaXwowe ti«4ra or-P!rJTTtinMB r raurlt TT ' H iaaihlir A. Haalett and tha an-; P- M. Wortham. Loulo OUea and tba
haira or John Hagan. John C. Hagan Johnaoo and the unknown heln of known heln of A. Haxlatt, J. W. Hail unkaown hein of Loola Otleo. R. P.

tha unknown hetn of John C. Ha- Prancta Johaaoo. Prancea Johnaon and and tha unknown haln of J. W. Hail, Oilaa and tha unknown hain of R. P.
gun. Roaanna Hagan and the unknown the unknown heln of Prancea John- 8 . C. Ariedge and tha nnknown bein Oilaa, J. Q. Campbell and tha uakaown
hein of Roaanna Hagan. John J. Wood- *on, Pnnk Johnson and the unknown of 8 . C. Ariedge. J. E. Hasaank and heln of J. O. Campbell. J. W. Murehi-
soa aad the unknown bein of John J. heln of Pnnk Johnaon, Eliiabath the unknown heln of J. B. Haaaank, ;*on and the unknown bain of J.< W.
Woodaon. John M Murchiaon aad the Johnaon and tha unkaown heln of Mn. R. J. Hellrigle and the unknown HnrchIson, MInnia M. Hamby aad tba 
aakaowa bein of John M. Murchiaon, * Elixabeth Johnaoo. John Box and the hein of Mn. R. J, Hellrigla, E. D. Hell- unknown heln of Minnie M. Hamby, 
John K. Murebiaon and the unknown unknown bein of John Box. i.ueiada ! rigle, trustee, and the unknown hein Robert M. Hart and the unknown hetn 
heln of John H Murchiaon. W. A. Al- Box and the nnknown hein of Lucinda of E. D. Hellrigle. trustee. R. J. HaU- of Robert M. Hart, Carrie M. Hart and 
bright and the unknown kein of W. A. Box. Lucinda R Box aad the uaknowa rigle and tha unknown bein of R. J. ihe unknown hetrs of Carrie M. Hart. 
Albright. W. A. Albright, admtnlatn- i>«ira of Lucinda B.^Box. Eugenia a. Hetlrigle, Om . H. CampbeU and the W. D. Hart and tha unknown heln of 
tor de bonus non of the estate of John Box aad the nnknown kein of Ku- unknown hetn of Oeo. II. Campbell, B. Hart, Lone Star Orchards Coa-
Hagan, deceased. Rhone A Jordan aad genla A. Box, Lucinda R. Davidson Mn Charlotte Clinton and the on-1 Pooy, a corpontlon. and tha unknown
the unknown heirs of Rhone A Jordan, and the unkaown hein of Lucinda R. known hein of Mn. Charlotte Clinton, offlcen, directon. trustees, maaagen 
W. T. Rhone aad the unknown heln Dnvidsoa. Lucinda Davtdaoo and the ' Oeorge O. CltatOB and the unknown ' ond stockholden of said oorpontlon. 
of W. T. Rhone. J M Jordan aad the unknown hetn of Locindn Davidson.; heln of Oeorge O. Clinton. C. W. Twin- Lone Star Orchards Company, a dla-

waat with Lagory and Page Una ISCCH 
varaa to a stake in the eaat line of the 
John Hagan laague for cornar, a post 
oak IS Incbaa bann aouth SO aaat 7 
vans: thanoa aouth SS% dag. aaat 
with tba astat boundary line of the 
Hagan league ISO vans to a stake, be
ing the east cornar of tha W. V. Berry 
141 sen tract; tkanca aouth S6 dag. 
west HIT varaa to a stake on the east 
boundary line of the Barry SIS acre 
tnet in the mouth of a laBa, bliok 
gum C tnchea bean north CO east 4JI 
vans, a post oak C lachea bean north 
41 dag. east S. vans; thanee aouth 
UVk deg. east with tha eaat boundary'

nnknown heirs of J. M Jordan. Lewria William A. Atkiasoa and the onAnowa 
Atkinson and the unknown kelrs of hein of William A. Atkinaon. Nancy 
Lewis Atkinson. C. W. Joaee and the Atkinson aad tha nnkaoera bein of 
anknowB heirs of C. W. Jones. W. B. Nancy Atkinson. Lucy Wright and the J U 
Maaaengale and the unknown heln nnknowa hein of Lacy Wright, Ofr-I

lag aad the nnknowm heln of C. W. solved corporatioa, and the nnknowa 
Twining. Unity C. Murcblsoo and tha offloen. direetovs. managen. atock- 
uakaown hain of Unity C. Morcbleoo, hoMen aad trnataea of aald corpon- 

C. Marchlson and the nnknown tion. an  defendants, aald petitloa nb 
of U. C. Merehisca. Sarah Cason l•fffrlff:

corner of the Charlotte Clinton 410 
sen survey as made by H. Dunt; 
thence aouth Si dag. weat with the line 
as aurveyed by H. Durst 1400 vans to 
the place of begtantag.

Also n tract of the T. R. Townsend 
league bounded and described as fol
lows:

Beginning at a stake in an old Held, 
same being the northeaat corner of a 
10-aera tnct owrnad by Moon; thanee 
north IS waat TIC vans to corner; 
thanee south SS west 1101 viuna to 
comer, post oak marked X; thence 
aouth IS anat to comer on a pin oak 
marked X at CC7 varaa; thanee north 
SS anat 1101 varaa to place, of begin
ning.

III.
That the defendants an  assarting 

or claiming some pretended right or 
tlCte to the land aforesaid, the exact 
natnn of which la naknowra to plain
tiff. but which, naverthelaas. oonsti-

IV.

of W. B Maaaengale. T. Box and rlune Combs aad the unknown heln and the unknown heln of Snnh Ca I-
the unknown b c ^  of T. G. Box. Wil- of Corinne Comba, C. B. Robinson and ton. Jamea Caaon and the nnknown * That hentofon, to-wit, on May 1st 
Item Atkinaoa aad the unknown hetn the unknown bein of C. B. Robinson, 'hein of James Cason, Wm. A. Morehl- 191C, plaintiff was lawfully seised and -**•*•• • cloud upon plaintiffs title to 
of William Atkinaoa. James Rosamond John O. Wright and the unkaown hein son. adminiatntor, aad the unknown poeaeaaed of the hereinafter daacribed | ***• above deecribed aad inter-
and the nnknowa hairs of James Rosa- of John G. Wright. John Robinson aad hein of Wm. A. Mnrehtaon. adminia- lands aad pnmisea, holding the tame | plaintiff's nse and enjoy-
asond. Mary Rosaasond and the an- the unknown heln of John Robinson, tntor, Sam G. Fletcher aad tha un- In simple. That on anid date do- j thereof,
known hetn of Mary Roaamond. Bae- Harriet McMaanen aad the unknown ! known haln of Sam O. Pletcher, Molly fendaats ualawrolly entered upon aaM
kial Haalett aad the unknown bein of hein of Harriet McMaaoen. Does Me-1 Pletcher and the unknown heln of lands and ejeotnd plnintlff therefrom
BsekinI Haxlett. Matilda Haalett and Mannen aad the uakaown heln of, Molly Fletcher. J. M. Caaon and th#*xaff continue to withhold from ""j*
the onknown heln of MaUlda Haalett. Does McMaanen, Josephine Huffman unkaown bein of J. M. Caaon. J. L. Hff the poaaeaaion thanof. to plain-' . *  * "  * ^**'*i«
H. B. Maaaengale and the unknown x»d the unknown hetn of Jooephtnc Haxlett and the uukaowa hein of J.-ttlTs damage la the sum of Twenty ** ** n , en ag. ue g an 
hein H. B. Hassrngair Ellender Huffman. B. P. Read aad tha unknown L. Haxlett G. W. Beeaon aad tbs na- Thousand ($30,000.00) Dollars.
M Maoaeagale aad the uaknowa heln hein of B. P. Rend. John T. Rend and j known kein of O. W. Beeeoo. A. M .; II.
of Ellender M. Masaengnle. EHen M. the unknown hein of John T. Rand, j Langston and the nnknown hetn of i That the land entered npon by de-
Maaaengala and the nnknowa heln of Sanh Beeson aad the unknown bein A. M. Langston. Corrle C. Langston feadnnta aad wtthbeM from plaintiff la

And plalaUff onys that ha aad those 
under whom be clnlms have bad aad

BUea M Maa aengale. MoUie E. Haa-'of Sarah Beeaon. Emma Wortham and and tha nakaowu heln at Corrta C. known and dsacribnd aa foUowa:
sank and the uakaown heln of Mollie the nnknowm bein of Emma Wortham. I.Angatoa. John 8. Langston nnd thn Out of the John Hagan^ T. R. Town- 
S. Haaaank. MoUte Haseank and the E. M. Wortham and the oakaowm bein  ̂unknown haln of John 8. send and P. Johnson lengnee of land In
nnknowm kein of MoOle Haaaank, M. E. M. Wortham, Louis Giles aad tha . Margaret Joaephtne Langston and the Houston County, Tezna, beginning at 
H. Haasnak aad the uaknowa bein of uaknowa bein of Lonia OUea. R. P. unknown bein of Margaret Joaephine j the southeast ooraef of Mrs. L.
M. H Haaeaak. Haslmt aad tha; Biles aad the nnknown bein of R. P. Langston. M. J. Langston aad the na I l^>lght‘s 22Smcre trsAt. on the aosth
nafcnowsi* hein ^  A. Haalett. J. w . . Biles. J. O. CampbeU aad the nnknowa known hetn of M. J. I.4tngetoo, boundary line of a 4P«cre tract, n
Hail aad the aaknowa hein of J. W. heln of J. O. Campbell. J. W. Murcbl-' Thomas R. Towasend and the nn- large red oak marked for corner;
HaU. 8. C. Ariedge aad the unknown "o® Bie onknown heln of J. W. known hein of Thomas R. Townaend, thence north IS deg. wmet with Mrs. I gnng of this suit 
hnin of 8. C. Ariedge. J. E. Hasaank Murchiaon, Minnie M. Hamby and tba Morria Townaend and the unknown Wright’s nnd Mn. Roaamond'a—itne  ̂ VI.

joying the aema nnd paying all taxes 
thereon aad claiming tha same under 
deeds duly regtstnred for a period of 
more than flwa yaan before the filing 
of this suit.

V.
And plaintiff says that ha and thoaa 

under whom he clnlms ,hav# bad aad 
held peaceable, conttnuoua and ad
vene poeaeeaion of saM land andnr 
title and color of this from and under 
the eovenlgaty of the soil for n period 
of mon than three yean before the

And plaintiff says that ha and those 
under whom he claims have had and—  
held peaceable and ndvorae poosesstoo

aad the unknown heln of J. E. Has- unknown heirs of Minnie .M. tiamby, hein of Morria Townsend, Elljnb 213® vans to corner ta the San An-
aank. Mrs. R. J. Hellrigle aad the un- Robert M. Hart and the uaknowa heirs chain and the nnknowa haln of Ell- tonio Road, an aim marked for corner:
known kein of Mn. R. J. HeUiigle. E . ' Robert M. Hart. Carrie M, Hart and . jah Ckaln. Ellsabetb Chain aad the thence with the menit4en of aald S u n ____________ _________
D HeUrigle. trustee, aad the nnknowm ; ^  unkaown hein of Carrie M. Hart.' unknown hein of Eltsnbeth Cbnirs, Antonio Rond as foUowa: North 37 j of the lands henia daacribed, cultlvat 
hein of E. D. HeUrigle, trisitee.' R. J .! W. o. Hart and tha uaknowa heln at Joseph M. Chain and tba unknown east 146 varaa, north fil anat 223 varaa,'
Hellrigle and the unkaown hetn of R. B. Hart. Lone Star Orchards Com- bein of Joeepb M. Chain. Snnh £. north 46 east t40 vans to corner In 
J. HeUrigle. Oeo H. CampbeU and the peny. a corporatioD. and the uaknowm Chain and the unknowm hein of ^aaid road, a post oak 10 laches in dlam- 
naknown bein of Oeo. H. Campbell, offlcerm, directon. trustees, managen Sarah E. Chain, Andnw H. Chain eter. marked X for corner; tbenee
Mn. Charlotte Clinton and the un- j “ <1. stockholden of said corporation, and the unknown heln of Andrew ' aioth 16 east wrlth the line of survey
known hetn of Mrs. Charlotte Clin-- Btnr Orchards Compeny, a dla- H. Chain, Prank McConnick and No. 4, 466 varaa, pass the aonthanst 
ton. Oeorge O. Clinton nnd the un- solved corporation, and tha nnknowa | the unknown kein of Prank of 4 the anat
knosra hetn of Oeorge O. Clinton, C ,. offlcen, dlreetors, managen . stock-1 Connick. R. N. Read and the unknowk._boundary line of 62 1/6 sen survey to 
W. Twrialag and the nnknown'bein of holden aad trusteaa of snM corpora-, hein of R. N. Rend. Luella Read and corner on the north bomdary Una of a 
C. W. Twining. Unity C. Murchiaon Bon, by making publicntlon of_tbls el- j the unknown heln of Loelln Rend. 600Hscre survey, nnd a sweat gum

Ution tmee In each week for eight ane-1 Luella SUfford and the uaknowB jieln'marked X; thanM north 66 asMit 
ceasive weeks pnvkraa to tke return ♦ of Luella Stafford. R. N. Stafford aad iwlth said anrvay aad the Haxlett tract 
day hereof, la some aawapaper pub-1 the unknown hetn of R. M. Stafford.' at 366 vans, the northenet corner of 

rah Cason aad the unknown hetn of Ushed in yoer eonaty, if there be a! Ann P. Albright and the unknown* said 600-acn survey (bearing trees 
Bank Cason. Jamea Cason aad the un- o®wapnper publlsbad thanin. but tf [kein of Ana P. Albright. WtUla Al-tcbno); thence aouth 36 east with the

aad the nnknowa heln of DnHy C. 
Merckison, U. C. Mnrehlaon a n d ^ e  

hbeira of U. C. Murchiaon. Sa-

known botn of Jamaa Caaon, Wm. A. 
Msrekiaoa. adminiatntor, and tha m-

not, then In any nawapnper published bright and the nkaowa hetn of Wtttte: anat boondtry Ilka of said survey and 
in the 3rd Judicial Diatrtet; but if Albrlgbt, Mrs. Morris Townsend and' J. Cason 343 acres anrvay to a stake

known kain of Wm. A. Murchiaon, ad-, than be no newspaper pnbllebed In [ the nnknown heln of Mn. Morris In said east bonndary ttaa iln the
mtnlatnlor, Sem G. Pletcher and the ' ‘ Id judicial district, then In a news-; Townsend, Snsna A. Read aad tha on- mouth of a lane, a red oak 30 Inches
unkaown heln of Sam G. Pletcher,
MoUir .Pletcher end the unkooiy  hetrw to aeid Sid Judicial DUIikt. »ppenr | w. Stanley and the unknown heln ot .oek 14 Inchee bean south 64 west 2
of Molly Pletcher. J. M. Caaon aad the 
uakaown heln of J. M. Cason, J. L. 
Hnxlatt and tke unknown hein of J. 
L. Haxlett Q. W. Beeeon nnd the un
known heln of O. W. Beeaon, A. M. 
Langston and the naknown hain ot 
A. M. Langston. Corria C. Langston 
aad the unknown kaIn of Corria C. 
Langston. John S. Langston and the 
unknown heln of John 8. Langston, 
Margaret Joaephine Langaton and the 
unknown hein of Margaret Joeepbtoe 
Laagiton. M. J. Langston and tba un
known hein of M. J. Langston, 
Tkomoa R. Townaend aad the no* 
known heln of Tbotnaa R. Townsend, 
Morria Townaend nnd the unknown 
hein of Morris Townsend. Elijah 
Ckaln and tba daknown kein of BH- 
Jf* Chain. Bitsnbeth Chain nnd the 
nnkaoum heln of Bllxnbeth Chain, 
Jeeeph M. Chain aad tke uaknowa

paper publlabed la the neareet alatrtet j n^n  nf Snaea A Wend: uuiUi 2 ufini m  VtHa. i  ti ff

at the next regular term of the 3rd
Judicial District Court of Houston 
CountTi to he holden at the court house

James W. Stanley, Ana P. Townomid vans, this being tha northwaat corner

thereof, la Crockett, on the fifth Mon- known hein of Wm. Albright, Bltjnh

and tha unknown heln of Ann P. of the M. Vt Berry 141 nen trnot; 
Townaend, Wm. Albright and tha un-1 thence north 66 east 266 vans to cor

ing. uaing and enjoying the same for 
a period of mon than tan yaan befon 
tha filing of this antt.

VII.
In addition to the title to the land 

afonmentiooed by ItmItatloa of three,, 
fva aad ten yean as aforaoaid. plnlo- 
Uff bar tttle thereto by virtue of the 
toUowtng eonveyaaces: ^

Gnat from Mexican Oovarnment to 
John Hagan, dated Anguat 26. 1626, 
filed tor record December 16. 1203, re
corded ia Vol. 34. pages 423 to 436 of 
the Deed Reedrda of Houateu Counipi 
Texas.

Deed from 7obn C. Hagan and wife, 
Rosanna Hagan, to John M. Murchl- 
son, dated December 22.1661, filed for 
record November H. IfiQI. recorded In

day after the flnt Monday in Beptem- cbaain and tha unknown haln of EH
ber, A. D. 1216, the seme being the 2th 
day of October. A. D. 1216, then nnd 
there to answer a petition filed in anid 
court on tha 3rd day of August, A. D. 
1216, in a suit numbered oa tha docket 
of aald court No. 7660, wherein P. 8. 
Griffith is plaintiff and John Hagan 
and tba nnknown bein of John Hagan, 
John C. Hagan nnd the unknown haln

jah Cbaain, T. J. Hall and the on- 
known hein of T. J. HaiL T. J. Hall *  
Company and tha unknown memben of

ner. n hickory 6 inchas bean north 40
east 4 vans, n sweat gam 4 inchee 
been north 16 east 4J varaa marked 
X: thence north 36% deg. weat 300 
vans to the east bank Of a branch;

T. J. Han d Company, J. E. Bremer thence down the bnneh with its mean- 
and tha unknown haln of J. B. Bnw- J  dera north 7 dag. waat 110 vans, 
ar, B. J. Loa and tha onknown kain 'north 6% aaat 73 vans, north 66 east 
of B. J. Loa, B. A. Loe aad the nn-  ̂2S8 vans to oornar, post oak 20 Inchaa 
known aein of B. A. Loa, P. Johnson | bean north l7 oaat 2 varaa, marked 
aad the onknown hain of P. Johnson, X; thenca south 66% dag. east 360

of John C. Hagan, Roaanna Hagan and , irrsnels Johnson and the naknown vans to corner; thence north 66 east
the unknown haln of Roaanna Hagan, 
John J. Woodson and tha aaknowa 
heirs of John J. Woodson, John M. 
Marchlson aad tha unknown heirs of 
John M. Murekiaeh. John H. Murchi
son nnd tha nnknown heira of John H.

heirs of Francis Johnson, Pmncoa 
Johnson nnd the uaknoum heirs ot 
Prances Johnaon, Prank Johnson and

666 varaa to cornar of tf%  acre tract 
bought hy A, Lagory from John W. 
Saxon; thaaco afti wHh Saxon and

tba unknown haira of iTaak Johnson. Logory Una 621% vans to a corner In
Bllinbeth Johnson aad tba unknown
hotra dt Bllsabeth Johnaon. John Box

Mureklaoa. W. A. Albright aad the|Ang the aakaown helm of John Bon.

a garden; thence south 1% deg. weat
322 varaa to oornar on tba north adga 
of atraat or road through orchard:

VoL 34. pages 317-M of tha Daad Rse- 
ords of Houaton County, Taxna.

Deed from John M. Murdiison to John 
J. Woodaon. dated April 7, 1166, flmt 
filed for record April 7, 1166, again 
filed October 16. U27. mcorded la Vol. 
12. pages 276 aad 274 of tha Deed 
Racorda of Houston County, Tatna.

Parol aad other tasUmony showing 
doatruetioa of the records of Houston 
County, Toxns, nnd tbo appointment 
nnd quaUicntkm of W. A. Albright na 
administrator de bonus aon of tho 
Batata of John Hagan, doconsed.

Rsport of anie of W. A. Albright, ad
ministrator do bonus non of tha aatate 
of John Hagan, daoanoed, ruaoN ad In 
Vol. L, pagu 17 and page 466 of tba 
Probate Minutes of Houston County, 
Texas.

Order of Probata Court of Houaton 
County, Texas, confirming nnla, record- 
od in Vot. L. page 4, of tha Probata 
Minutaa of Houston County. Taxes.

Daad from W. A. Albright, adminia- 
trmtor da bonua non of the aauta of
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UM E FAMOUS CAUVASSES
AT STATE FAIO OF nXAS

Om  OftlMMMl 
IntM-MKlat f«»* 
tUTM of tk« grwt 
•tot* malro(T*r< 
•*. Mid from Ml 
educational t|*w- 
potat, ona of the 
moat valuabl*. ta 
tb* Art u>an Col> 
lactlon annually 
exhibited la the 
Ftae Arta Bnlld* 
lag.

Alex dlaager. dl> 
rector la charge 
of tb* Halr*a Ftn* 
Arta aad Textile 
D «  g a r ta a e r  t  
atadea that the 

.  Art Ixtaa Coll'**'Alex •anger ^  ahomi
thia year, arill ladud* a great auaai er 
af Tery famoee canvaaaaa, regraacTt- 
lag ,tha aroi% of a amjorlty of the 
beat' oontamporary Amarloaa artOata.

Tha oalebtatod Taaaa gidlat, lallaa 
Oaderdoah. who la aetlag aa the Falr^a 
Ipeetal Art Regreaeatotlre, baa Jnet 
raturaed'  Croaa the Beat where Ur 
rlalted many of the oioat latoeae 
itodloa aaA. up—
for the Tarloaa apeolaMaa to be ahera 
la the AK Uaaa Oolleetieo thl* b it  
Ifr. Oaderdoak la very amphaUc la 
the aaaertloa that the ooUeotloa ra* 
Bared thla year la of the Tory hlgheat 
Blaaa, aad oa* that win ha toorooglly 
tppreolated by 8oathweatom loeera of 
ut.

Mr. Haager mahaa the farther aa* 
aoaaoement that eatrlea la the T-yx- 
Ule Departdaeat. la which are aho 7  
tU phaaaa of woauui’a work, are eraa* 
lag la la aaprecedeated aambera. aad 
that there la every reaaoa to belltr* 
that the exbihita ta thie depai f  eat 
thla tall will be maeb l a r ^  than 
tonaerty.

What la rta* of the Textile*, la 
egeally tree of all other depaitmenta 
tad dlvlaloea of the fhdr. aad there 
ium i to be BO reaaoa to doubt that 
the ItlM expoattloB win be mach the 
largeat ever held la Tea**.

MARY EDOCATIOIAl EXRIOITS 
AT TEXAS STAR FAIO

A taatur* of'ha 
State rtalrofTax 
aa which poaacaa- 
ea great adcja- 
ttaaal value, rad 
<ta* which, I at 
year, waa of la- 
tea** labereet to 
thoeaaada of Fab 
vlaltora. la tha 
Better Bablee  
Coateat dealgeed 
for the porpoa* of 
ereatlag a hlg^•t 
etoadard of haeHh 
(*r Texaa babie*.

W. I. Topp̂  dl- 
raeter la oha'ge I of tho 11*1* fklr'a 
DepaitiieBt ol 
C o 11 * g'e a aad 
•ehoola, ta wkeh 

the Baaaageaaaat of «1M 
Bottor Bablea Coateat la veateC atotoa 
that complete arraagamaata have brea 
oeeoladed dertaf the peat year to c m- 
duet thla Boutort erMh bettor toaUKtee 
thu  prevay|to taet ^  baadmw

couetructod tor the purpea* la the 
•tato Fair'* beautiful tIoapMal bu'td 
lag. aad tola Auditoitnm will be prw 
vl̂ ed with the boat of aedera egulp

Mr. Topp etatoa that a greet deal 
of laMaeet haa heaa arouaed throaath- 
out the Stoto by the preUtalaary 
aoaaoemeata of thla eoetaat, aad thut 
•Nueat Indlfiattaaa polat to 41 very 
large number of eatrtaa.

It t* Uao aBuoeaoed that a matartty 
of the matoTa larger edaeatlaaal to* 
atttuttoaa are prapartag larfe exhlbHa. 
The nulveralty of Teab*, Itat* Agrl* 
ouHural aad Heohaatoal 6attag*. Frab

I. Vt

rl* View Normal. OoUoge ef laduatr'-aJ 
Art*. Bouthweatera OaiveieMj  rbd 
atbetu have alragdy maB 
for apaoe. aad It la expected that a w 
eral other* will be ta Ua* by BepUw 
her 1. Mr. Topp predleta aa aanareh 
iy Mg year ta the odeoatleaal dlvtabw.

S IIIN Q  AME i c A l i T  U S T .

T iy  “Oeing Abreed at Hema  ̂ aad 
Learn t* Knew Veur Country.

I  tried **goiii|r abroad at borne* 
laat aammer. I  loimd it va il worth 
while and very rich in profitable 
retama o f infiereat and picWeacjae-

^nm a ed not reathW fir
afield to find aighta o f anOToma in- 
te iB ii The American woo la boî  
thrilled by the noble htiildingi of 
enr n a tio ^  miUtarT academy and 
the aoperh aoanks Dackgroond at 
Weat l^ in t had hatter gire op hom 
o f being th m ed  any m tna 
gplendid >igbtg of tua grand world 
e f onra. Weat Point ia ooe of tha 
grant ligbU  not 01̂  o f Amtriea, 
hot of u e  world. Iliftorically, ita 
appeal it  etrong and eminently dra
ma tie.

Another place hddlng a rieh 
sard for thoee who tarn aaide from 
the beaten track to r iiit  in Ifonti- 
oeU(^ the home of Thomaa Jeffer- 
aon.

Trarelera who hare iMTer traral* 
ad tn land which owea no mnoh 
to Jefferaon tell aa that ihare is no 
rarietf in the United State#' -that 
OHM town la rtry like another— 
hopglitoly Amerioan^ rooBotonoBO-

ly'proaperooi and hideously aapio* 
tureaaue. Such a eritie has never 
been to the town of Taoa or to the 
ancient metropolis of Aooma. Both 
of these wonaer places are in our 
southwestern wonderland —  New 
Mexico. Both are Indian pueblos, 
yet each ia unique. Taoa repreaenta 
the highest type of piled up eom- 
munal dwelling. Acoma approaches 
the acme of pictureaqueneas in ait- 
uation and aurroundings.

The world admits that our Unit
ed States is rich in scenic splendor. 
Supreme among earth's sj^tacles 
of grandeur ia uie unspeakably sub
lime Grand canyon of the Colorado. 
Supreme in beauty ia the valley of

The
Yellowstone are 

without rival in the worlA The 
hugest trees that nature ever nurs
ed lift their millennium crowned 
beads in Califomia'a great forests. 
There if in California An almost un
known, untraveled Alpine region, 
rivaling in beauty and grandeur the 
moft Jamed regions of Switxerland. 
We have been told all this hundreds 
ef times, but we do not heed. We 
continue "juai goin* -aomewhare^

STATE FAIR AUTO SUOW 
-T U  NAVE AU191T MODEU'

ipreme m beautv 
valleys that we caU Yosemite. 
wonders of the

we do not practice the art of travel 
in America. We do not try tb go 
"abroad at home."

A quarter of a century of travel 
haa ahown me the wonders of near
ly aU the world. The spell of for- 

trarel haa always beeneign upon
me-7-the impelling motive of my 
life and work—a 
realised a tardy determination to 
“See America at last" — Burton 
Holmes in Leslie's.

Her Hired Help.
In Washington the colored serv

ants,, aa a i^e, go to their own 
homes at night The 000k in the 
family of a clergyman not only does 
this, hut of late haa frequenUy ar
rived at the rectory too late to cook 
breakfast; hence her mistress told 
her that tor each breakfast misaed 
there would be a reduction in her 
weekly wages. Maria passively as
sented to tiuA The next day the 
mistress heard thia conversation be
tween the maid next door and the 
delinquent cook:

"'Pears to me like you git to 
work mighty late."

"I gits to work when I gits 
ready."

"How does yo' manage about de 
breakfastf”

"Ob, I pays de miasns to cook de 
breakfast^—New Yorii Timet.

1. B. Keadall, 
director la oharai 
of the Automo 
bile Dlvtaloa 01 
tb* State Fair 01 
Texaa, anaouaeei 
that plaBs for Uu 
blaceet aatome 
bile show th l 
South aver sea 
have beea com 
pleted by tb* Fall 
mpaacement, aai 
toaX the aetlvi 
tntereet aad co 
operatloa of thi 
Texaa daelara bai 
been aecured.

Durlna the paai 
year the Auto 
mobile Bulldlai 

ta Fair Parti. Dallaa, which beuaes tbli 
big ahow, haa been axtenalvely re 
modeled aad redecorated, aad Ita ta 
ellltlaa have beea brought right dowr 

-to date, to that the 1911 ahow will b« 
presented under the moet tavorabli 
eondltloba poaaibi*.

There la ao douM bat what tUi 
show will be preseated under the moat 
terorable conditions posslbl*.

There to ae doubt bat whft thii 
ilww Will bd Iftieaaely liueeaeUng U

B. Kendall.

many prqgpMtlV¥ dgy owmbw  throogh 
out the Southwaat as It offers prao 
tloally tb* only opportunity the peo 
pi* of this aeotloB will have to see aL' 
the aew 1917 aaodals aid* by aM*-. and 
to make oomparlsoas of tb* reletlva 
valea of each.

John W. Atwood, of Dallea. wbp la 
president of the Aatomobtl* Dealers 
AasocletloB, states that tb* meaBbert 

T L are all aettvaly laterssted
yet ^wAJkAyfi_ . |a the ootaiog ahow aad are meklni 
i exteatlve preperattons for their ex

hlblta and demoaatratlOB work.
It is authoritatively atoted that prao 

tloally all of tb* popular maJies will 
be iMluded la tbs big Show at tb« 
State Fair of Texas, aad that each 
will be reprceeatod by tta very latesi 
models. Trucks aad commercial oar* 
will be seen In large aambera. as well 
as tbs beet of the exclusively plaeaura 
care. ^

Net the Oerdlew KneL
"What is your name, air?'
"My name is Knott Martin, your 

honor.”
"Well, what is i t r
"It is Knott Martin."
"Not Martin again I We don't 

aak what your name ia not, but 
what it ta. No contempt of court, 
airl"

" If your honor will gire me leave 
I’ll spell my name."U spell m'

*^oll, i f  
"K-n-o-double-t, Knott, M-*-r«

t-i-n, Martin."
"Oh, rerv well, Mr. Martiiu 

are through now,
We

.b ^ 'S  now, but it if one of 
the moet knotty cases we have had 
before ui for aome time."

An Obllflna MedsL
A Wail street man waa giving ad- 

viee to young toeii.
"Never undertake," he said, "to 

do too much; In ap^viog for a po
sition it ia almost better to prom- 
iae too little than too much. Re
member the modeL

"An old chap, yon knoW| applied 
to a New York artist for the poat of 
model.

"  *We!V Hid tha artist, *what do 
you dt fo rr

"*0h, anything  ̂ sir/ said tha 
el, fingering hfo b « ^  nervous- 

f yon

M YSTERY O F QUICKSAND.
The Real Reasen Far Ita Treaehereue

Quality I* Hard t* Find.
Many inquirers bearing or read 

ing of the dangerous and mysteri 
ona qualities of quicksandt have 
sought in rain to find the difference 
between these and ordinary ex
panses of sand. Why do they en
gulf the unwary? An answer to 
thia queation ia difficult to obtain 
and ia generally nnaatiafactory 
when found.

It ia thought by aome that the 
difference between quicksand and 
other aand ia accidental rather than 
fundamental. A certain amount of 
uiukeceaaary mystery seems to sur
round thia matter. The grains of 
quickaanda appear to be in no way 
extraordinary. Nevertheless, the 
fact remains that sand in certain 
localities upon coasts readily gives 
way under a load. Instant are 
recorded where a cart driven over a 
wet shore has rapidly disappeared 
below the surface.

The general opion seenu to be 
that this is due to a soft underlying 
layer of clay or mud, which no 
doubt iu some instances is the true 
explanation. One authority, hoW' 
ever, points out that another factor 
may ^  the imprisoning of gas be
tween the grains, due to decomposi 
tioD of organic nutter.

It must also be borne in mind 
that any surface in so good a con 
tact with wet sand that the air is 

..̂ AXcluded will he bald fast by atmos
pheric pretoure, and, further, that 
an object so engulfed and tUt^ this 
wav and that will rapidly becoms 
embedded and iwaBowed up.

It is by this simple process that 
the Goodwin randa uve obtained bo

model.
- * a ^  
pe tf T

yon
scape tf neoenary,'* m

A Bher«
II ia reported that a young man, 

being examined preparatory to join* 
Ing the church, waa asked, "Under
whoM preeching ware yon oonveri- 
ed?"

"Under nobody's prsachingb" was 
the prompt reply. *T was oonveiiad 
under my mother's practloing."

Did any praaoher aver uttor so 
powerful a Mnnon m  tha young 
man embodied in those few words?

Qeve Him Away
Man of the House— W ^  did you 

tell mj wife what time I  earn# in 
thia morning, after I  exprenly told 
you not to?

The Oook— Shure, Oi didn't toll 
her. She asked me what toima y* 
got in an' Oi told hat Oi waA-wr 
busy gattiii:’ the breakfast that Oi 
dMliH took at tha dock. ***:—

A lam  pareaatage 
adM upon them,

many vioiima. 
of the vessds strand 
however, float safely off on the ric- 
ing tide, hut now and then one ia 
caught and doomed. In the put 
they have 
iznsp~¥

now almost'on a toveT with the Flaos 
du Parvia, Notre Dame. The gen
eral effect of the building u  the 
sightseer approaches it hu svident- 
ly thus been much altered since me- 
aieval times.

âWlAav̂ A* AAA MAH
been reroonsihle foi 

initi|ito  ̂tragedy, and then
ia a patheM interest attaohing to 
tha fact that riba and other renudni 
of ships long lost and forgotten 
Bometimu ruppear for a time 
above the surface.

Since tha advent of steam it ia 
happily a nra ooeumnea for a vat- 
aaf to M lost upon a aand bank.— 
Wuhington Star.

The OreenS ArewnO Netre Dam*.
The ancient and beautifnl Cathe

dral of Notre Dame, in Paris, looln 
u  if it had sunk in the ground. 
Other ancient churonu giva the 
aame impreadon. Tha f i^  is, of 
oouTM. Uut tha ground hu  risen 
arouna tha buHdAngs through the 
aooumulation of cantoriu of dapoa- 
Ita. For liutanoe, it is oartain Ouf 
Notre Damn stood oijginally many 
feet higher above the sneeta around 
than nowadays and that a flis^t ol 
Itepaj^d up to tha potdklUUfih is

AntlquKy ef tfi* Be*.
The bee hu been man's compan

ion and friend from the very dawn 
of historic time. As far u  
we can go ws find the busy bee 
working for man’s delight The 
oldest writings of the Hebrews, 
Greeks and Romans are fall of ref
erences to bon^ and its interutins 
makers. The “honey of Hymettus" 
wu noted for its deligbtfnl flavor, 
and from the bees that made it the 
most illustrious of the Gruk writ
ers and orators took some of their 
most telling similes and illutra- 
tiona.

—  A Lin* *n Melhar.
"1 don’t see bow I’m ever 

get a chance again with thia hoy 
around," wmileu the litGe widow 
with the smali son. "The^other day 
a man 1 like awfully well asked me 
how old the town wu that we came 
from. The boy spoke up without 
giving me a chance to put in a 
word:

"  *l don't know just how old it i*,’ 
he laid, 'but it must be pretty old 
because mamma wu born in i t '"— 
New Yofk Presa.

MAIY MAUE PROBUm 
WILL BE SEEN AT ITATE FAIR

Munger

Italy's Hot Sprina.
At Acqui, Italy, water from a 

natural hot spring is used to heat 
a large hospital. The building, for
merly a school, bu been pipe^ and 
the never failing supply of boiling! 
water also furnishes all the water 
necessary for washing and cleaning! 
purposes. Hence no fires are re-i 
quired uve for kitchen uses. The; 
spring is located in the center of| 
the city. ■

Why the ThresA
Evanston— You’ve got a piece of 

thread about your thumb.
Wilmette— Yes, wife put it there 

to remind mTto mail her letter. j
“Did you mail it?” ]
“Sure thing.”
“Why don’t you remove the 

thread, then ?”
*H)h, I’m keeping that on to re

mind me to tell her I forgot to put 
a stamp on iL”—Chicago News.

The L*es *f th* R*yal Oeerg*."
The poet Cowper’s story u  set 

forth in the verses we all know on 
“The Loss of the Royal George" is 
fiction from begmning to end.

The Royal George sank simply 
and solely Decanse tu  ship wu rot-

8 . I. Muagsr. 41 
rector In ebarg* 
o( the Mnnufac 
tnru Division Oi 
tb* State Fair *1 
Taxu, announce* 
that th* dUpley* 
In hla section thl* 
year will b* a 
Nvototloa to Fall 
vlaltors. and that 
practically ever) 
manufacturer ol 
any Importonc* 
in tb* Soutbwetl 
will b* r*pr***nt 
*d with a good 
aad tborougbl) 
representative *x 
blblt.

I*articaler atten 
UoB has been paid 

by the Fair mnangemeut this yeitf t* 
the matter of securing exhibits of the 
products "msdedn-Texns.'' sad It is 

■ I stated that thee* products will bis at 
^  the Fair In overwhelming nnmbem. 

Th* average Texsa has Httle or nc 
real ides of the wonderful diverelt) 
of product* made in this State, and thf 
' ‘Msde-ln-Texse'’ exhlhlto are expeetad 
tor this reason, to be of a great deal 
of Interest. They will tocloAe ban 
dreds of articles which are eot gea 
crslly attributed to T*nea meantoc 
turers, but which are actaally mads 
here—aad wall made, too.

The Manufacturers exhibits at tha 
State Fair are alwavs Intereetlng 
Thia yetkr. beoaoe* of their Increased 
numbers, and also becaass of tho ta 
creasing lasportonc* of Texas as a 
manatactmrlng State, they are ex 
pected to be evea mare so.

W. H. Stratton, seerwtory of th* 
Fair Aasoolattoi  ̂ state* lhat practl 
eally all the available apec* ta Um 
Mennfaotures Bdldlng hu been eofr 
tracxed for. but that a few chole* po 
slUons are atlll remalniag. u d  ttel 
these may be secured by writlag dl 
rect to tbs Fair Aasociatlon. Deltas

STATE FAIR AnRACTIOIS
OF REW HIRH STAROARI

H. A. Olmsted

feetnree srovlded 
for the Tfld StaU 
Fair of Tvxu 
which opeaa ai 
Deltas October 14 
are the very beat 
aver ogered b> 
say Pair manax* 
meat.

Tbla poalllveaa 
aertlon 1# -
by H A O  ̂dlrert.<r <
9f
d*pofj. r 
Carnival a--* V - 
alc, and la b«a> 
upon contracts a! 
ready aigned witi 
aome cf th* best
oaralTsl u d  rau 

Bical organlsatloBa ta th* eoantry.
The P. A. Wortham Shews eoasM 

ered by ineay to he the beet ceralvai'
, an the road today, will be at Pali 

ten, owing to the neglect of the so-1 Peih throughout the period *r the
thoritiee during sixteen year* of I O®*®****" *̂.*®̂ **- with thl# car 

- -  - -  * -  nival are some of the beat u d  highest
priced attractloea ta the caralvnl 
world Ahd three ahowa are aura to he 
of great Inf to every Fair visitor 

TTe "tr w  --njslcal prograaas o* 
which th*> • will be muy, will to 
headed 1V ;''*viu'a Baed. Tata ta the 
orranUation .heeded by A. P. Ptavta, 
■which woB premier musical hours at 
the Itauma-Itaciflc expoaltfon. ptaytag 
both the opealag aad closlag eagagw 
nenta. Mr. Flavin will bring the 

me organlaatlon to Dnllu that

sixteen v< 
peace time while the Bdyal Geor^ 
wu lying in harbor to keep her in 
a seaworthy state. It came about, 
in fact, quite suddenly and wu the 
result of a great piece of the ship’s 
bottom dropping bodily out.—Lon
don Mail.

Japan's DevilRah. |
In Japan devilfish weighing up' _  ̂ __________

to 200 poundrsre sometimes caught I scored so heavily nt Su  Fraaclseet
■ promised multThese fish are amphibiouA They are' *

often seen wabbling on their tents-1 
cles, like giant spiders, in search of 
patches of sweet potatoes. The na
tives kill them with dubs. In the 
water they are caught in. jars low
ered to the. bottom, which the octo- 
pu  enters, thinking them a good 
retreat from which to catch his 
food.

I treat Is 
the Soathweet.

'The various other attracUeu 
eaiuBemeeta era th* very heat ef 
ktada aad there ta ao donht that 
eatertntament feeturee ef 
mate Fair wUl etoel all tm

In

TH* UnexpeoSad.
.. Amateur Pbotograpber (tourtng In

The Valleur Dey* tb* country)—Pardon me, sir, bat
1881 in th* northeutern' would you object to my taking yoar

Ufiited State* a
Sept. 1 to Semi 
'  6 in th<

adry fosr 
t. 10, cuu

luted from 
Iminating on 

SeptL 6 in the “yellow day.” Ita 
limits were determined u  between 
40 and 45 degrees of latitude and 
between 67 and 6? Inggitod*- This 
wu caused by forut firu in Michi- 
l^n, with contributions from fires 
in New Jersey, Pennsylvania and

" - ■
Lest His Nerve.

“Father, did Mr. Flubdub call on 
you today T" .

“Yen, my dur.”
"And did he have anything to 

uy?"
"Yes, he said it wu lovely wuth- 

er we’ve been having."
And that is why u e  married an

other man.—Kansu City Journal.

daughter just ox she laT Farmer Or 
-WsU. this to suddenj but take bar. 
and be happy. Keep yer *y«* on him. 
8*1. till I scoot round tor th* parson.— 
London Mall.

---------------JiSTi iuon«I*iC
'Tm stiU waiting for you te pay ana 

that $5 you owe m*. Dabnoa.” •>
“Ob, don't tat that worry yoa.”
-That's wbat Tm trying to do, but 1 

would feel greatly sncooragsd if yon 
would let It worry you occasionally.'*— 
Blrmtagbam Age-Hsrald.

I Cwrtau* FtaHIng Ptanl.
' There la a strang* T«g*tabta growth 
I under tb* sea- cidtad tb* (tahtag planL 
I whicb opens and shuts perlodlcnlly, 
j Uks s big mouth. When flsbu are nanr 
I enough to this wouderful ptonL all oC 
j a sudden It close* its 'Tnoutb”  aad 
I swallows them.

~'HandlMpp*d.
"I see old Van Gelt has riven 

that worthleu son-in-law of his a 
job in his office. Whafa the idu? 
The fellow certainly can’t bo of any 
use there.”

"No, but u  long u  he hu to kup 
sffioe hours he hu leu time to 
spend his father-in-law’s money."—m nd his 1 
Knhange.

TH* Rest Heuvw
“Bobby, why aren't you ptaytag 

with your cousin EtbslF 
“O** wblB, motherl Don't 1 get aa 

boar off at noon T“—Puck.

^ *̂*r Îxp*rl*̂ **̂ W
“Bxpsrtenc* la d* beat tHcker,” aalA 

Dud* Bbwi. “but gttUn' amatod ata’ 
ao way to atady taw.”—WnahlactaM 
■tar.
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Romance
Is Eternal

TKe Sequel to the BnKop*t 
Story.

B y  R  a  S H E L T O N

The fishing wm bed. £ven the 
judge, who hed whipped the poole 
elonf the little Beever for years, 
OQvla not remember • day when tlm 
tzont had ignored the tempting fiiea

“Are you BisĈ op tfalef** &• Mi* 
ed excitMly.

*1 am,” the prelate admitted.
The young man turned <}uiekly 

to the girl, who waa flushing ao 
beautifully that the judge and the 
banker forgot "bustle” and "dol
lars.”

'<Whut lockP* said the young 
man. "We were on our way to vour 

Sir, will you marry us r* 
well," said the bishop. 

"Wlio are you, and what are vou. 
and where did you come from, my 

er young candidate f"
" i yt

from the carM at the forks, just

cammp! S 
“Well,

T H E  SCOLD’S B RIDLE.
•mtal Wemen

s

so and annoy: 
gathered on 

of the stream lor lunch

persistently 
When they j

ingly 
1 the

said the judge dicta- 
tmark of the

bank 
the judge, 

the bishop and the banker —  ue  
anbject of fishing, after a few tart 
remarks by the judge and the bank
er -which made the In^op elevate 
hia eyebrows in mild reproof, waa 
tactfully avoided.

So ehgef were they not to men
tion or even think of those miseir-~ 
able trout that th^ talked of every- 
thiag; anything, a ^  finally the oon- 
weraation drifted into an uaebarted 
ehanncL 

"Romance,*
torially, taking up a remarl 
banker, "is d e ^  There is no room 
for it in this hustling age. It has 
gone the way of sentment and old 
ume courtesy and the gentlemen of 
tha old achooL”

"Good ridfiance to it,” said the 
banker lasily. "Let it ga It has 
given way to better things—good 
horse sense, for instance.”

The bishop looked at the purling 
water. He was a gray haired man, 
with kindly eves a ^  the most win
ning snule. Ils was smiling now as 
ha turned to the two men.

"You are both w ron^ said he, 
with deep conviction. "&>manoa is 
atamall You can't k31 it w i^ a 
dub or with hustle But, of coursa, 
yon two sronld not admit it even if 
yon MW it ”

The judge bristled, the banker 
roused himself, and bis pipe ^owed 
Uke a blast furnace.

"Romance!” grunted the judge, 
with carefully nuplcasant empha£e 
"You old cloistered dreamer, yon 
want to rub albowa more with the 
world.”

"Dotlan and oenta, dollars and 
centa,” chanted the bamker. "That’s 
what the world is really after.”

The bishop smiled with patient 
toleration. "Dear, dear, I ’m ^ad I 
haven’t the perspective of youtwoT 
be said, " i^ a t  a qi

black goggles 1
what makes

tbs world go round.”
Tbs ba^er and tbs jndgs ez- 

ebaaged knowing winka. ibey look
ed at tbe biabop with unconcealed

i:

queer world von 
see through your bl^k gogglesl^o- 
mance! wbv, tbafs

np a bit and catch un 
peoesMion,” tba banker ao-

viaed.
"Perhaps jon*re tbe ones that are 

tbebind it,” tha bishop suggested, 
with a cdmckle. *7bat reminds 
me,” be continued. ”Jnst twenty- 
five jeers ago, on this very spot, 
when I WSJ a young minister, I was 

hers sums. Ton know Bob- 
art Harding, of course, vou two,” 
ha interrupt^ himaalf— f̂ine, cyn
ical beggar like you: never saw any 
romance in Ule and is all dollars 
and bustle,-isn’t bs?”

"Wen, so he is,” growled tbe 
judge. "W bafs Harding
got to do with romance ?”

"Oh, nothing much now, 1 sup- 
vo9§p iun6Q  Dunop, only it 
Mppeos that twenty-five jaars ago 
there was s big camp of dtv peo
ple t  few miles from nere, and Rob
ert Harding and Hay Fenelon were 
there with their peranta. Thnae 
parents nmst unromantically had 
arranged nnpleasing matches for 
those two, and they jumped into a

la I

ea «r :
The young man smiled. "We’re 

cai^ at 1 
above here. 'This is an elopement, 
sir. We are running away from 
cruel parents- at any rata, they*rs 
bothering each of us to marry some 
one else, you know.”

"Irre^a r, most irregular,” said 
the bishop. "1 have never married 
an eloping couple in my life ex
cept— However,” he went on quick
ly, as he noted tba blank expression 
of dismay on the two faces, "that 
doesn’t annifi that 1 may not act 
Explain, if  you pleaae, very briefly, 
tl^ circumstancea that have induc- 
ed you to—er—to take this step.”

"A  man with monev and lots of 
power in hia father’s ousiness,” re
plied the young man, "which ex- 

~plains the young lady’s position. 
As for mine, a very wealthy Toung 
woman whom my obstinate father 
refers merely because he has ao 
etennined.”
“I see,” said the bish<m. "You 

didn’t tell me your name.’*
"Robert Harding,” aaid the man 

in the canoe.
Tbe judge and tbe banker both 

uttered a shout "IMd yon apeak f” 
asked the bbhop sweetly, turning to 
them. Then be tumeo to the rirL 
"Do you fully realise the impon of 
this step P” asked he.

"Indeed I do,” Mid the. "H  
you’ll please”— She glanced ap
prehensively over her shoulder in 
tbe direction from which they had 
just come.

The bishop’s face was determined.
"Landt” he commanded. As the 

canoe shot to the bank ii waa the 
bishop himself who helped the girl 
out

"Stand here— so—beoMth this 
fir,” he instructed. "Ned, Will,” he 
went on, taming to the judge and 
tbe banker, "you two take your 
places here on the right I haven’t 
a prayer book with me, but I think 
I can go through the service with 
no onusaionx You have no ring? 
Ned, let me have that ring of yours. 
If it’s too large,” he told the girl, 
smiling, "jo n  can wrap it with a bit 
of string.’*

Through tba still forest sounded 
the deep tones of the bishc^’s splen
did voice. And all through that 
service there was a look of mumph 
on the bishop’s fsce, and that look 
was directed at tbe wondering judge 
sttd the equally astonished banker.

• • • • • • • I
Tbe bishop, tbe judge and tbs | 

in u s  order named, had i

WwniehatMtt U  Whlvk 
Were Ones Sehjssted.

Tbe brank, or scold’s bridle, or 
gossip’s bridle, was neither more 
nor less than a mussle. It was in 
cnoral use in Orest Britain from 
e sixteenth td the eighteenth cen

tury, and in Scotland as well wo
men were muzzled for certain of
fenses, some at leifst of them more 
imaginary than real. The instru
ment was real torture. Even a dog’s 
iMther muzsle is uncomfortaua. 
How much more the scold’s mussle I

It consisted, according to a high 
authority, Mr. W. -Jewitt, of a kind 
of crown or framework of iron, 
which was locked u^n  the head, 
and it was armed in front with a 
gag, a plate or a sharp cutting knife 
or point, which was placed m the 
poor woman’s mouth so' as to pre
vent her moving her tongue, or it 
was so placed that if she did more 
it or attempt to speak it was cut in 
a most frigntful manner.

With this cage upon her head and 
with the gag firmly pressed asd-- 
tneked Against'her tongue, the miaî  
erable orcature, whoae s (^  offend
ing perhm  waa that the raised her 
voice in defenM7$f her social 
against a brutal and beaotted 
baud or had spoken honest truth 
of some one high in office in her 
town, was paiMcd tbrougb the 
streets, led by a chain by the hand 
of a bellman, the beadle or tbe con
stable, or chained to tbe pillory, the 
whipping post or market crosi, to 
be subjected to every conceivably 
insult snd~degTadattott, witbout 
even the power left her of aaklxm 
for mercy or of promising amen^ 
meat for tbe futuiw.

And when tbe punishment was 
over she was turnM out from the 
tewn hall or tbs place where tbe 
brutal poniahmeut bad been in
flicted, maimed, disfigured, bleed
ing, faint and degraded, to be the 
subject of comment ai^ jeering 
among bM ndgbbmfa. —  London 
Globe.

rights 
d nne-

Ala THale Own
Some authors have been compell

ed to destroy tbeir books in a singu
larly unpleasant faahion. When 
Benuurd the Great, duke of Saxony, 
learned that he was criticised in 
some pamphlets be had the author 
arrestod, and after puttiu him in 
tbs pillory for an hour witb one of 
tbe objectionable works between his 
teeth made him chew it up and 
swallow it

In 16S8 Philippus Oldenburger, a 
German jurist, published a deeorip- 
tion of bis ^ve ls through Ger
many. A passage Ih ibis offended 
bis Uege lord, and Oldenburger was 
soundly flogg^ and then ordered to 
eat a copy m his bo<A. It was only 
a duodecimo, but be found tbe taM

banker,
Mch kissed the bride The canoe,

morning and paddled 
and got me to marry

canoe one 
down here 
them.”

"Wouldn’t have thought it was in 
him,” said tbe banker. "Hello I 
Who’s th isr

Down tbe stream came a canoe 
driven by the powerful strokes of 
tbe man at tbe paddle In tbe bow 
was an attractive—«  decidedly at
tractive—girl, who also esMyM to 
peddle, but wboee strokM really 
counted for little except ea "mond 
rapport,” es the bishop suggeeted 
draodingly.

As soon as the man in tbe ap
proaching canoe mw tbe 
grirap on tbe benk.be etopped ped
aling, looked aherply at we bidiop 
M A j»uag tba craft to thi bink.

with tbe young man bending to the

Saddle and the girl in the Iww, had 
eparted downstream, bomb^ed 

by pine needles, whi^ tbe 
snd the banker threw 
lieu of rice.

It wss only when Pierre, tbe heed 
guide, touched the judge on tbe 
should and declared they rauet 
certainly be starting if they wished 
to get downstiwam that night that 
tbe three men filed silently toward 
tbeir forgotten canoes.

"Well,” laughed the biabop, *Tor 
a saintly, cloistered, out of touch 
witb tbe world dreamer I  seem to 
have made a pretty fair guess about 
this romance buraiera; Who’s be
hind the procession. Will? .-Just 
tell me that, if you please.”

The banker grunted.
---- -^ack up, Baptiste,” urged the

Judge to the guide in the canoe. "1 
suppose 1 must admit that romance 
got somewhat of a lease of life just 
now, but I don’t care to encounter 
tbe irate parents that will be on its 
trail.”

"Not a bad idea to keep in tbe 
dark for a bit,” tbe bishop chuckled 
snd added to the guide, "A little | 
more steam. Jean.”

beyond hisj>ow«rs, and, after five 
years, pleaded successfully for a re
mission. ________________

•«MW Hs Was.
On one of tbs southern liners 

passing through the Bahama islands 
WM a mother with her little daugh
ter. When they came to the ialrad 
of San Salvador, now more com- 
monlj known m  Watling’s light, the 
mother tried to explain to her child 
that San Salvador w m  the flrat 
place where Oelnmbus landed after 
crossing tbs Atlantis in 149S. The 
littis ^  listened attentivdy; then, 
after a moment’s pauM, eiclsimsd: 
"01^ mammal Don’t yon think 
Columbus must have been awfully 
glad when be m w  that lighthouM r* 
— Albany Snickerbocker-Press.

The CrMsSIk. 
tid tbe crocodile’s skinPliny a

"w iU 'S ^ s  any injury and not bs 
pierced.” That may have been true 
m his day, bat it is not true now. 
The bullet of a heavy modern rifle 
will ptsroe the skin anywhere unless 
it smkes in a sUnting direction. 
Tbe crocodile ia not, as a rule, hard 
to kill, provided one can get a good 
shot at it, but that is just the trou- 
Ue. It has not the marvelous vital
ity of the shark, which will some
times struggle furiously for an houTi 
although covered with 
mortal wounds.

apparently

SiUMiiM.
Por more than 2,500 years 8a- 

lontkt lit* had a continuous history, 
though the city hat not always been 
known by ita present name. It was 
refoiindcfl and renaniecl by Alex
ander ihe Great in the year 315 B. 
C. It is said that Pbihp of Mace- 
don named his dangliter Thcsaalon- 
iea iteeaiise on tl»e day he heard of 
her birth he won a victory over the 
TiicHiaioniana.

Oalvanra DIsssvary.
It ia to the wife of Profeseor Oal- 

vani of Bologna that is due tbe 
credit of having discovered tbe elec
trical battery which bears hia name. 
Soma skinned frogs lay upon tbe 
tsUe, and, noticing s convulaiva 
movement in their limbs, she called 
her husband’s attention to the 
strange fact, and ha instituted s 
series of ezperfanents, snd in 1791 
he laid the foundatidn of the gal- 
Tanie battjnrj.

the Man Yen May Need
%

I f  y o u  n e e d e d  t h e  « ^ c e s  e ith e r

of the best doctor, the best lawyer, ihe 
moflt reliable banker, contractor Otf dentiit, you cer̂  
ta in ly  w o u ld  n o t select som e a l m o u d r B i a  lo  lo o k  a fte r

You want a man with a reputation for
d ep en d a b le  w o rk . T h e  m an w h o  a d v e it iie t  h it 
b w iM M  os p to fesslo a  a ssu m fs a  lespo a sib ilily . T h e  re s p o o - 
e U a  n a e  is a lw a y s  tb a  m o il seccessfal a n d  d w

To make sure of hb.identity look through
o v  a d vertid n gcok n n n t an d  b e  te fe  in  you r

OUR **CANDY NATION.'
aelwiee aayv Um at>t«r Ws Bat Is ths 

i sersi sf Our tnsray.
Americe is known tha world over 

M "tbo eeady netioa,” ead, eeeord- 
ing to foreignera, the everam Amer
ican spends the day imbibing ice 
cream aodM and mnnebing bon
bons.

But now medieel eeiance declares . 
that this is the secret of the energy , 
and strenuous lift of the American i 
and that the more strenuoua he be-' 
comes the more sweets he will re
quire; that actually 7,850,000,000 
j^unds of sugar that ia consumed | 
yearly in the United Statea might, 
be increased to the improvement of 
the nation.

King Candy, aciance Mya, ia an 
athletM trainer; a boaineM partnai 
that puts courage and energv into 
a man, a bold fighter of tbe demon 
rum and a heart spedaliat.

The muscles of the body require 
sugar, and the more a man or a wo- 

-inan bringa bia or her muscles into 
play the more they demand sweets 
to stimnlate them, and thus the 
ereviBf for cendy eriaea. The heart 
also requires auxar m  a mild stimu
lant, tinea tha heart ia in rMlity a 
m at muscle bag, and the man who 
DM a big pbyiieal teat of endurance 
before Um la tnbconacioualy warn
ed of the need of extra sweeta 1  ̂a 
craving for candy or extra sugar in 
hia coffee.

Thus the strenuoua American 
craves and require/ilr more sweets 
than the leM athletic or more phleg
matic men of other oonntriea.

The candy shop is also a rival to 
tbe aaloon, for tbe man who 
munches on chocolates and tak9 .an 
extra amount of sirup on his grid
dle cakes at bmkfast hat more 
muacular energy stored up than tbe 
man who doM noi He therefore 
M Wi% wO 6Miliy ttrMp situ wts 
temptation that ao oftra arisM 
from weariness to "take one to 
brace me up” is abaent— Philadel- 
phlx North American.

eowiEiiciAi Exm im  
AT STATE FAIR OF IRTERES1

Leuls Upaltz
Ue

I.<oals Uastts 
eiractor la cbaic* 
of um  s u u  ru i  
of Toxm ’ D o^rt 
■Boat of Comr ir
eUl e s  kI k l * a 
statM tkat tks 
axacs allouod t« 
klS SiTtsiOB Is bo 
lac rapUlly Ukot 
ap. aae tkat al 
ladiracioaa po*al 
to tko larcoot 
SMot latoraettai 
aad moot valoabk 
eiaplayo la tkU 
■acUoB that hav« 
OTor boon akowt 
at tbo Stato FUlr 

Tko cofliBMSCtai 
lataraats of tk« 
BUto. awBho t4 

•Cvaataco of oxkibit

Hlo Litllo LM
Ttwro wore aoma Intaebatliic optaodas 

In tbe Ufa of Mr Oharlaa Boan-Smtth. 
Odoo In the market place of an Af- 
ftaanlatan town he w m  fired at by a 
natlva. He lodged a complaint with 
the ameer, who appMVsd to tako no 
DoOee of the Incident, merriy remailc- 
Ing, "Tbafa aU right” Sir Obarlas 
complained again and met with tbs 
MUM reply. He stlU thought that tbs 
ameor w m  tiMtlng a aarious mattai

od, but thought It advtaable tô  My no 
more on tbe subject About a wuah 
afterward be w m  tnvtted by the aiaesi 
to ride with him. They rode for eouM 
dtataneu outalde the town, and thoy 
pa Med gibbet after gibbet At length 
Mr Obaries Mid, "Tour blghnoM hM 
buM bnay of labs." "Oh, no," replied 
the ameer; "they era your little lot” 
He bed aalMd eU tbe aaambara of tha 
would bo MMsala’i  firasliy and hanged 

MOf

treaiOBdous
Ing before the hundreds ef
of Talr vMtore. are soBdlag Ib theli 
reqaesu lor spaeo this year anauMlI} 
early, sad Mr. LIpelts eutea that Um 
displays made this year will be of tb< 
moet ambitious aaturs.

Maay of the large retail atovea «  
Texas will coaduet ladlvMoal faahlaii 
displays at Ue Pair, and eaaie af Us 
Bsaat artistic ersaUaaa af tha jm » are 
espactad to be ebowa. la Ue 
rial eshIMts divlaloa there win 
viee be skews Mg sad latareetlag w 
plays of modoni furattara. atev%i 
plaBos xad all Us oUor niSTMlMi la 
eamforU aad hisurtos of our 
day olvUlsatloB.

Tkoo# dOBtriag to oshlkSt la 
vlaMa are regeeeled 
eatrtee at aa early 
akie epaoe la IlmlU 
laai agesiMt dealras 
vaaoa. )uet what 
aaeeaaary to pravlda 
ezklkltora. laaaMM 

Mr: W. H.

to

dreeeed to 
tary. Stale 
Tazaa.

M the ak«ll 
ud Ua INh

suttakiy m  at 
shauld ha I*

Ute dl
m UMi

MUr af

A  well known medical authority 
once said: "Sleep, if taken' at the 
right moment, s^ l prevent an at- 
t i ^  of ttsrvoaa-hMdache. I f  Um 
rabjecta of rach headache# wIH 
watch the symptoms o f ita coming 
they can notice that it begins with 
a fariing of wearinoM or heafinees. 
Thia is the time a aledfi of an hoorr  
or even two, m  nature guidex will 
eventually prevent the headache. 
I f  not taken juat then it will be too 
late, for after tba attack is fairly 
under wav it ia impoMible to get 
aleen until far into the nnight”

eisoksmHfis ss Detrtlele.
Before dentistry had made much 

proflWM the blacksmith combined 
his labors at the forge with opera- 
tionp with the forcepa.

His "patients”  would go to the 
form  and submit to a rough and 
r a i^  oparatlon srith the moet suit- 
abW blacksmith’s tools available.

*^M re ago the blacksmith’s forge 
WM the recognised dentistry, and 
eren now one often meets agM  folk 
in out of the way places who can re- 

teeth extracted in the 
thy,”  Mys an Bnglieh

f i t f  having 
y B m  eimt 
wntvi, ^  .

r
V

. .V  .  _  - ...
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Joha ^lacaa. 4«e«aa«d, to W, T. Rhooo 
aa4 J. M. JonUa, dated Ifareh 7, lSt5, 
fliod for rooord Maroh 7, 1886, roeordod 
In VoL 8. paga 800, of tha Daad Rao- 
ords of Houston County, Tazas.

Dead from Rhone ft Jordan, by W. 
T. Rhone, to J. J. Rnoodsoa, dated 
March 7, 1886, tiled for record Septem
ber 88. 1887, recorded la Vol. 19, page 
282, of the Deed Records of Houston 
County, Texas.

Order of Probate Court of Houston 
County, Texas, admitting to probate 
the last will and testament of John C. 
Hagan, deceased, dated October 81, 
1884, recorded in VoL O, page 8, of the 
Probate Minutes of Houston County, 
Texas.

Will of John C. Hagan, deceased, 
dated June 8, 1867, recorded In Vol. P, 
page 99, of the Probate Records of 
Houston County, Texas.
, Deed from Rosanna Hagan to J. J. 
Woodson, dated November 18, 1871, 
tiled for record November 18, 1871, re
corded In VoL 8. page 798, Deed Rec
ords of Houston Coqpty, Texas.

Deed from Bxeklal Haslett and wife 
Matilda Haslett, to John J. Woodson, 
dated February 2nd, 1868, filed for rec
ord afirinKT a  lae? and recorded 
In Vol. 19, pages 267 and 268, of the 
Deed Recordx—nf Hwaton County,
Texas.

Deed from John J. Woodson to H. B. 
Massengale, dated Npvember 12, 1872, 
filed for record November 18, 1878, an'd 
recorded In Vol. T. page 888, of the 
Deed Records of Houston County,
Texas.

Deed from H. B. Massengale and 
wife, BUender M. Massengale, to John 
J. Woodson, dated December 10. 1874, 
filed for record December 80. 1903, and 
recorded tn Vol. 84. page 447, of the 
Deed Records of Houston County,
Texas.

Decree of partition In the Estate of 
J. i. Woodson, deceased, entered by 
the Probate Court of Houston County, 
Texas, under date of May 6. 1898, re
corded in Vol. N, page 482 et seu-. Pro
bate Minutes of Houston County.
Texas.

Release of mortgage from J. W. Hall 
to Molly B. Hassank and husband, J. 
IC. Hassank. dated November 18, 1908, 
filed for record November 18, 1903,
and recorded tn Vol. 84, page 388, Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Release of deed of trust. First Na
tional Bank of Crockett to H. J. Hell-

ton County, Texas, admitting to pro
bate the will of John 8. Langston, 
dated September 18. 1906, recorded in 
Vd. P, page 848, Probate Records of 
Houston County, Texas.

Will of J. 8. Langston, dated April 
27, 1906, recorded tn Vol. U, page 146, i 
of the Probate Reoords of Houston 
County, Texas.

Deed from Mrs. M. J. Lanoton to 
James Langston, dated March 8, 1910, 
filed for record March 84, 1910, record
ed tn Vol. 67, page 87, of the Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from James Langston to W, V. 
Berry, dated January 17. 1913, filed for 
record January 17, 1918, recorded In 
Vol. 66, page 196, of the Dejd Reoords 
of Houston County, Texas.

Orant from Mexican Oovernment to 
Thomas R. Townsend, dated February 
1. 1885, recorded in Vol. 84, page ««6, 
at the Deed Records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Deed from Luella Stafford and hus
band. R. N. Stafford, to W. V. Berry, 
dated Sept. 8, 1901, filed for record 
October 29, 1901, and recorded In Vol. 
80. page 37.

Certified copy of judgment in case 
of W. V. Barry vs. Unknown Heirs of 
T. R. Townsend et al., rendered In the 
District Court of Houston .̂/Ounty, un
der date of October 14, 1904, recorded 
In Vol. 40, page 4177 Deed Records bf 
Houston County, Texas.

Certified copy of judgment In case of 
W. V. Berry vs. Unknown Heirs of 
John C. Hagan et al., rendered In the 
DIstiict Court of Houston County, 
Texas, under date of October 18, 1906, 
recorded In VoL 48. pages 488. 429, 
Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Deed from W. V. Berry and wife, 
Alice Berry, to Oeo. H. Campbell and 
Mrs. Charlotte Clinton, dated January 
7. 1904, filed for record February 11, 
1904, and recorded la Vol. 86, page 862, 
of the Deed Records at Houston Coun
ty,. Texas.

Release of deed of trust from C. W. 
Twining to Oeo. H. Camp\>ell, dated 
Deeember 88, 1904, MMl filed for record 
February 16, 1984, recorded In Vol. 40, 
page 624, of the Deed Records of Hous- 
too County. Texas.

Release of deed of trust from C. W. 
Twining to Oeo. H. Campbell, dated 
January 22. 1908, recorded la Vol. 8, 
paga 489, of the Deed Records of Hous
ton County, Texas.

Deed from Oeo. H. Campbell, Frankrigle and K. D. Hellrigle, dated Novem 
ber 16. 1908, recorded in Vol. 34. page | McConnIck and Oeorge C. Clinton and 
367, Deed Records of Houston County. Charlotte Clinton to Lone Star Or- 
Texas. Ichards Company, dated Oct 26, 1906,

Deed from H. J. Hellrigle and bus-1 recorded la VoL 48, page 638, of the

corded In Vol, 40, page 84. of the Dee,* 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from Mrs. Clmrlotte Clinton 
to C. A. Clinton, dated November «7, 
1909, recorded In VoL 68. pa«e 344, of 
tbe Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Deed from C. A. Clinton and wife, 
Alice Clinton, to E. P. Archibald and 
srlfe, Theresa Archibald, dated Septem
ber 16, 1914, recorded in Vol. ?<.. page 
432, of the Deed Records of Houston 
County. Texas.

Release of vendor’s lion from C. A. 
Clinton and J. W. Young, trustee, to E. 
F. Archibald, dated March 9, 1918, re
corded In Vol. 78, pages 832 and 833 
of tbe Deed Records of Houston Coun
ty, Texas.

Deed from C. A. Clinton and wife, 
Alice Clinton, E. F. Archibald and 
wife, Theresa Archibald, to P. 8. Oiif- 
fitb, dated March 9, 1916, recorded In 
Vol. 76, pages 381 and 332, of the 
Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

VUI.
In addition to the foregoing, plaintiff 

will offer tax receipts and redemption 
certificates to show the payment of 
taxes on the land herein sued for, as 
well as parol and other evidence to 
show occupancy, use and enjoyment of 
said premises.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for citation herein to 
defendants, requiring them to appear 
and answer herein; that upon the 
trial hereof he have judgment against 
said defendants and each of them for 
the title to and possession of said land, 
and that the cloud cast upon plaintiff’s 
said title by tbe pretended claims of 
defendants be cancelled and held for 
naught, for his said damages, writ of 
possession, costa of court, and for such 
othsr and further relief, special and 
general. In law and In equity, to which 
be may show himself entitled.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Judicial DIstiict Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, shosrlng how yon 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk of 
tbe 3rd Judicial Dlatrict Court of 
Houston County, Texas.

Given under my hand, and the seel 
of said court, at office In Qpckett, 
Texas, this the 3rd dsy of August, A. 
D. 1916.

JOHN D. MORGAN. 
(SEAL) Clerk of the ’Third Judicial 

District Court of Houston 
County. Texas.

band. E. D. Hellrigle. to W. V. Berry,* 
dated July 18. 1901, filed tor record 
July 13. 1901, recorded In Vol. 27. page 
268, of tbe Deed Records of Houston 
County. Texas.

Deed from M. H. Haseank and hus
band, J. B. Hassank, to W. V. Berry, 
dated July 18, 1901, filed for record 
July 16. 1901, recorded tn VoL 88, page 
880, of tbe Deed Records of Houston 
County. Texas.

Deed from J. M. Jordan to W. V. 
Berry, dated December 18, 1983, filed 
for record December 18, 1908, and re
corded in Vol. 84. page 488, of the 
Deed Records of Houston -eounty, 
Texas.

Deed from J. M. Cason to G. W. Bee
son. dated November 81. 1891, filed for 
record November 81, 1891. and reoord-

Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Release of deed of trust from the 
Central Wisconsin Farm Land Cona- 
pany to Lone Star Orchards Company, 
dated December 88, 1908, recorded In 
Vot. 10, page 82T. or the Deed of Trust 
Records of Houston County. Texas.

Deed from Charlotte Clinton to C. 
W. Twining, dated August 24. 1908, 
filed for record March 80. 1909, record
ed la VoL 68, page 498, of the Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from Lone Star Orchards Com
pany to C. W. Twining, dated Jan. 28, 
1909, filed for record May 20. 1909, 
recorded In Vol. 62. page 808, of the 
Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Deed from C. W. Twining to W. V.
ed tn Vol. 18. page 846. of the Deed I Berry, dated Deeember 18. 1910, filed
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from O. W. Beeson to J. M. Ca
son. dated April 8. l i i l .  filed April 4. 
1892, and recorded tn Vol. 14, page 188, 
of the Deed Records of Houston Coun
ty. Texas.

Release of deed' of trust from J. B. 
Downes to J. M. Cason, dated Febru
ary 88, 1898, filed February 88, 1898, 
and recorded In Vol. 6, page 680, of 
tbe Deed Records of Uoustoa Coanty. 
Texas.

Deed from J. M. Cason to o. W. 
Beeson, dated August 16, 18»6, filed for
record August 17̂  199f._^td_JSCCrdfid. JUfifit .to F. Johnson, deiml March 14,
In Vol. 18, page 818, of the Deed R8o- 
ords of Houston County. Texas.

Deed from J. M. Cason to G. W. Bee
son. dated November 21, 1898, filed 
November 21, 1898, and recorded In 
Vol. 24, page 49, of the Deed Reoords 
of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from O. W. Beeson to A. M. 
Langston, dated June 19, 1899, filed 
August 8. 1900, and recorded In Vol. 
28, paga 478, of the Deed Records of 
Houston County, Texas.

Deed from Corrie C. Langston to 
John S. Langston, dated October 88, 
1900, filed October 87, 1900, recorded 
In Vol. 88. page 663, of the Deed Rec
ords of Houston County, Texas.

Application of Margaret Josephine 
Langston to probate will of J, 8. Langs
ton. filed In Probate Court of Houston 
County, Texas, July 11, 1906, and re
corded In Vol U, page 146, of the Pro
bate Reoords of Houston County, 
Texas.

Order of the Probate Court of Houn-

for record January 8, 1911, recorded In 
Vol. 67, page 68. of the Deed Records 
of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from A. AT Aldrich and George 
W. Crook to W. V. Berry, dated March 
4. 1918, recorded In Voi. 78, page 897, 
of the Deed Records of Houston Coun
ty. Texas.

Deed from W. V. Berry and wife, 
AHce Berry, to P. 8. Orttflth, dated 
March 4. 1918, and recorded ln VoL 
74, page* 647 and 648, ^ f  the Deed 
Records of Houston County, Texas.

Original grant from Mexican Govern-

1836.
Deed from F. Johnson and wife, 

Enixabeth Johnson, to John Box, 
dated November 27, 1887, recorded in 
Vol. 8, page 681, of the Deed Records 
of Houston County. Texas.

Deed from John Box and wife, Lu
cinda Box. to Lucinda B. Box and 
Eugenia^ Box. dated September 16, 
1866, recorded In Vol. P, page 146. of 
the Deed Records of Houston County, 
Texas.

Deed from E. J. Loe and wifa. E. A. 
Loe, and Lucinda Box to A. Legory, 
dated Oct 10. 1888, recorded in Vol. 
11, pagee 118 and 117, of the bead Reo
ords of Houston County, Texas. •

Deed from T. B. Tuastall to A. Legory. 
dated March 2. 1898. recorded In Vot. 
14, pegea 624 ead 616, of the Deed Reo- 
orda of Houston County, Texas.

Deed from A. Legory to Mra. Cber- 
lette Cltetou, dated AprO 11. 1904, re-

Sperks and the unknown heirs of Sarah 
E. Sparks and Jamss R. Sparks srs de
fendants, and said petitioo aiteging that 
on the first dsy of Jannary. 1818, he was 
lawAiUy seized and in posssaalon of the 
hereinafter deecribed tract of land, claim
ing the seme in fee simple, to-wit: Being 
s port of the Francisco Peres league of 
land, situated in Houston county, Texas, 
about aeventesn miles S. W. from Ckoekstt. 
and bounded as follows: Beginning at 
the S. W. oomCT of Block No. Three (2) 
of a subdivisiorT of said league. Thence 
N. 46 E. with tbe line of block number 
three SIS 7-10 vrs. to comer in prairie 
from which Butler's well bears N. 45 E. 
4-10 vrs. Thence N. 4S W. 1080 vrs. to 
N. W. line of block number four, to a 
make, fnim which a Black Jack 7 inches 
tn. S. n  E., another 8 in. bra. S. 28 W. 
4 8-10 vrs. Thence S. 45 W. 518 7-10 vrs. 
with said block line to * N. W. comer of 
block number seven. Thence S. 45 E. 
with tbe line of block number 7, 1080 vrs. 
to the plaee of beginning, and contsUiin| 
K'A acres of land.

The record fails to shew any deed from 
Francisco Peres to any one. and. certain 
parties who have made trsnsfen of eeid 
land show tbe grantors to have claim 
thereto, by virtue of a will said to have 
been made by Hayden H. Edwards, end' 
there is no will of record in.Houeton

I hereby order this writ published tn 
tbe Crockett Courier for the time here
in specified. This the 6th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1910.

R. J. SPENCE,
Sheriff of Houston County, Texas.

County, wbile^ber transfers purport to 
have been made by their attorneys in 
fact, and no such power of attomey is of 
record in Houston County. That tbe same 
casta a doud upon tbe piaintiff's title, 
which be herein seeks to remove.

Plaintiff says that be and thoae wboae 
title be has. dairoing tbe same under 
deeds duly registered, bae bad peaceable, 
coutinuoua and advetM pnaarssinn at tba 
land and tenements claimed in plaintiff’s > tract of InnH 
petitioa. cultivating, using and enjoying 
tbe same and paying aU taxee due there
on. for a period of more thaa five years 
after tbe defeodanu’ caoae of action ac
crued, if any they ever bed. and of Uria 
be is ready to verify.

For further plea in this behalf be says 
that be. and tboae under wbem be daima, 
claiming to have good and perfect right 
and title to the land herein aoed te. haa 
had. and held peaceably the land claimed, 
eod adverse poaseeaton of the same, culti
vating. using and enjoying the same lor 
a period of more than ten yean after the 
defendants’ cause of action acemed. if 
any they bad. and before tbe oonunence- 
roent of this suit, of which bo ie ready to 
verify.

Wherefore he reapectfully prays, that 
dtatioo be issued for tbe defendanu in 
terms of tbe law, requiring tbe defendants 
or either of them to appear at tbe next

OrockgCt. on the fifth Monday after 
tbe fim  Mopday tn September. A. 
D. 1916, the game being tbe 9th 
day o f October, A. D. 1916, then 
and there to anawer a petkion filed 
in said Ceurt on tbe 7th day o f An* 
gust, A. D. 1916, in a suit, number
ed on the docket o f said Court No. 
7652, wberdo T. J. Routen M Plaite- 
tiff, and tbe unknown beiro o f Peter 
Tnmlinson, deceased, tbe unknown 
heirs o f J. L  Monroe, deceased, ibe 
unknown heirs o f R  Gibaoo, de
ceased, tbe unknown beirs o f G. W. 
Tumiinson. deceased, tbe unknown. 
beirs o f E  D. Dashiel, deceased, tbe 
unknown IM m  o f U icy Ann 
Sharpes, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of E  T. Sharpes, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of E  F. Sharpes jle- 
C i»8 ^  tbe u n kn ow ff-M «~«r~E rC r 
Angiio’. deceased, the unknown heira 
o f W, E. Ty l», deceiwed. the un
known heirs of Theresa Harvey, dft- 
oeaaed, and the unknown hews o f 
J. W. Harvey, deceis a r'and J. L. 
H o o m . R  W. GibaoBr ̂ .  W. jra m - 
linson, E  D. Dashiel, E  L  Angicr.

Qtstisa By PiklkstlsB.
The State of Texas, To tbe Sheriff or Any

Cousteble of Houston County. Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Frundaco Perez, the unknown beirs of 
Francisco Perez, tbe unknown heirs of H. 
H. Edwards, deceased, Peyton F. Edwards, 
tbe unknown bein of Peyton F. Edwards. 
Sarah M. Edwards, the unknown beirs 
of Sarah M. Edwards. Emily Smith, join
ed by ber btObCfid James F. Smith, tbe 
unknown beirs of Emily Smith and James 
F. Smith. Belle Raguet and husband 
Cbarlee M. Raguet. the unknown beiri of 
Belle Raguet and Chariea M. Raguet. Sa- 

EUen Edwards, the unknown heirs of 
Sarah Ellen Edwards. Hayden H. Edwards, 
Jr„ tbe unknown hein of Hayden H. Ed-
WWW wWtt wsnNi D* vBB wwivm
Jamea R. Sparks and tbe unknown heirs 
of Sarah E. Sparks and James R. Sparks, 
by making publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previoaa to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper pubiisbed 
tHreln, but if not. then in any newspa
per publtabed in tbe nearest county to 
your county, to appear at tbe next regu
lar term of tbe District Court of Houston 
County, to be hoMen at tbe Court House

Crockett, on the fifth Monday after the 
first Monday in September, A. D lOig. 
the same being the 9th day of October, 
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 5th day 
of August. A. D. 1918, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said Court No 7851, 
wherein J. M. Thornton la Plaintiff, and 
Francisco Peras, tbe unknown hein of 
Franciaco Perez, the unkown hein of H. 
H. Edwards, Peyton F. Edwards, tbe un
known hein of Peyton F. Edwards, Sarah 
M. Edwards, the unknown hein of Sarah 
M. Edwards, Emily Smith and her hus
band Jamea F. Smith, the unknown hein 
of Emily Smith and James F. Smith, Belle 
Raguet and husband Chariea M. Raguet, 
tbe unknown hein of Belle Raguet and 
Chariea M. Raguet. Sanh Ellen Edwards, 
tha unknown bein of Sarah EBen Ed
wards. Hayden H. Edwards Jr  ̂ the on- 
hnown bain of Haydsn H. Edwaida Jr„ 
Sarah E. Sparks aad kMSbaod Jsmss R.

rsgular term of this court, and show caoae 
why all doud may not be removed from 
plaintifT’s title, and that plaintiff have 
his judgment for tbe same deeriag bis 
title, and for general aad special relief.

Herein fail not. but have before aaU 
Court, at its aforeaaid next regular term, 
this writ, with your retura tbateon, show
ing bow you have executed tbe easoe.

Witaeas. John D. Morgan. Clerk of tbe 
District Court of Houston County. *

Given under my band and tbe Seal of 
said Ooart. at oOoe in Qrockett. this tba 
5th day of Augam. A. D  1818.

John D. Morgan. Clerk.
Dlatrict Court. Houston County.

W. L  Tyler.Xncy Ann Sbarpe*. B. T. 
Sharpes. E  F. Sharpea, Tbefcan 
Harvey, J. W. Harvey and the Lonii 
iana and Texas Lumber Ca are de
fendants, and said pecitioo aOegiDg 
that pteintiff M the owner in iet 
simple and is lawfully seined md 
poeeeaeed o f the foHowfaig deectihed 

situated in HoasioM 
county, Texas, being a part o f the 
Peter Tumlineon 640 acre eurvey. 
about 16 milea S. E. from Qraekeit, 
Texas, and being 40 acrea out o f 
tbe & E  comer o f said Peter Tum- 
linsoD 640 acre survey, in a sqove, 
said 40 acres being 475 varan 
aquare.

Plaintiff alleges that he mud thoae 
under whom he daima title to said 
land have bad and held the peace
able. cootinuoas and adverse poa- 
eeseioo thereof, cultivating, ndnfi 
and OBoying the eame. under 
deeds duly registered, paying a l  
taxes due tbereoo for a period o f 
five and ten years respectively, and 

specially pleads tbe five

Qtatka by

The State of Texas, To tbe Sheriff 
or Any Constable of Houston 

' County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs o f Peter 
Tumlinaon. deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f J. L  Monroe, deceased, the 
unknown beirs o f R  W. Gibaon. de
ceased. the unknown heirs o f G. W. 
Tumlinaon, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f B. D. Dashiel, deceased, the 
unknowoheinof Luqr Ana Sharpea. 
deceased, tbe unknown heirs o f E  
T. Sharpes, deoeased, the unknown 
heirs o f E  F. Sharpes, deoeased, the 
unknown heirs o f E  L  Angler, de
ceased; the udEm ^
T y la , deceased, the unknown beirs 
of Theresa Harvey, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs o f J. W. Harvey, 
deceased, and J. L  Monroe. R  W. 
Gibson, G. W. Tumlinaon, B. D. 
Deshid, E  L  Angier. W. E  Tyler, 
Lucy Ann Sharpes, E  T. Sharpes, 
B. F. Sharpes, Theresa Harvey, J. 
W. Harvey and the Louislaiia and 
Texas Lumber Company, by making 
publicatkm o f this Q tatioa once in 
each week fbr eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some oewqiaper publish
ed in your county, to appear at tbe 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f Uottstoo County, to be 
hoMen at the Court House o f eaid 
Houston County, in tbe town of

and ten years statutes o f fimitariop 
in bar of any claim saserted by the 
defendants or any o f them to « i d  
tract o f land.

The fact that there is no tide out 
o f Peter TumBnaon. the 
grantee o f said survey, to any 
for any part o f said survey, 
there is no thJe out o f J. L  
R  W. Gfiiaon and &  W. TUmfinami 
to undivided one foatth o f said 64 t 
acre survey, and that the LouMaoa 
and Tesms Lumber Company is as
serting some sort o f daim  to a part 
o f said tract o f hod sued for hereitt. 
casts a doud upon phinrifTs title.

That the other defendants herein 
are asserting some sort o f daim  to 

lid hod, the character o f w l|cfa 
h  unknown to phim iff 

Wheaefon, phintiff eues. 
psaya that defendants be dted 
herein, and that inno the trial 
hereof, he have judgment for the 
titie and poesessioD of said tract o f 
land, leinoving all douds therefrom, 
and for costs o f suit and fbr gepsral 
and special relief.

Herein foil not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return theiiB0P.~ showing h o w -y o g ' 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan. Qeth 
o f the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this tbe 7th day o f Au
gust, A. D.191E

John D. Morgan, Chefc,
District Court Houston County.
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy.

•  Dete TsM Riry-

Dora told Mary, and Mary told 
Katie, and that h  the way they 
found out Rost’ D ead Oukk" Spiuy 
h  the quickest death to betwiigiA 
ants, fleiMi, roadies, chicken miias. 
plant and vegetable insecta, It kJ li 
mosquitoes, too, mod they Bka to 
advertiss a good thiiig. SoU in  
Oockatt by M dftsn DrugCoaMMMf.

-
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TllC Crockett Courier cu»tomers. and inau»d oC

petitor who had the alertness andfhMB Um  Coartar Buikttag.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor u d  Propriotor.

ObtaMrioo, 
aad

■%

[£

'Wt

foresight to have the neoeesitiee^on 
, hand, they borrow from him and

______  BU the order.
i A  great railroad strike, tying up

cuds of thwiks!®** •hipinenu for perhaps several 
«r aMttor not "a«w »'' will be months, is threatened within the 

^  **•' . I next few weeks, and dealers and
for eedeti*!*S2 it iw 7 coraS ' housekeepers who fail to anticipate
^ nfonttonr er nnjr ^ “ <1 ***•.*? *H necessltiee are going to find
payment ef the buL. *̂®**"“ * “  , themselves “up against it" in n ^ rd

la ease of errors or omissions in leSel to their borrowing habits. Those 
Hibto to  S ! ^  1 anticipate their wants will, *as 

fortbar then Um  amount received by them a matter of self>preservatk>0, be 
for snch advartieemw t .,  •_____^ forced to discontinue accommoda-

aotar. otandins or reputation of any par- , tlODS IQ the way of loans. Thougbt- 
aon. Arm m corporation which may a p ^ r  ful people will begin now to prepare 
la the conunna of the Courier wul be . . ., j  l ,
giadtr conected upon ita bein| bronSht fo^ ibe railroad tie-up, which is si
te the atSention ef the meneSemcnt.

would appear at first sight 
Among these advantages are the 

fact that live stock on the farm 
provide a  home market and a 
means of utillzatioQ o f farm rough- 
age, some of which might be wast
ed if not fed, and the use o f pas- 
turea which could not be employed 
proiBtabiy in any htfaer way. Live 
stock also affords a ready home 
market for certain 'other crops, 
which at times would have to be 
hauled considerable distanoea to be 
sold. Finally, the presence o f live 
stock OQ the farm gives productive 
employment throughout the year to 
labor which at certain seasons 
might otherwise be id le Live stock 
also gives some interest, on capital 
invested on equipment, which would

most sure to .come— railroad manlprodnoe nothing if not utUisad at
-L. —----- -------------------- J-----  say within the next three weeks— ja il seasons. The fertilizing value

____ A iq iO U IIC E lfE IfTS . the thoughtless ones will be caught |Of manure also must be considered.
. ____  ______ j wtihout “oil in their lamps." There I When these factors are taken 'fo ld

The Courier is authorized to make ^  enough unfortunates to look ! cooskieratioa. even though there 
the folfewing annnouncements as after without hfiviag to lend assist- j appears to be little or no profits as 
nom inea o f the democratk- party: aoce to the eriniinally thoughtless j shown by cost figures, it is bdived
For Diacrirt Judge 

John S. Prince
o f Hendersoo county 

For Distrirt Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Hendersoo county 
For State Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Andersoo county 

For Representative 
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 

For County Judge 
EL Winfree

For County Supt. o f Schools 
J. N. SaeU 

For County Clerk 
A. E. Owens 

For Discrict Clerk 
John D. Ilorgan 

For Tkx Assessor 
Jna H. EUis 

For Tax Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr.

For (bounty Treasurer 
, Ney Sheridan 

For S b o iff
R. J. Spence

For Commianoner, Free. No. 1 
E  E  Hokomb

For CommiMBoner, Piec. No. 2 
R. T. (RBey) Murchisoo 

For CommisBooer. Free. N a 3 
Aaron Speer

For Comtnissinoer. Free N a 4 
J. W. McHenry 

For Juatke Fence. Free. N a 1 
C  R. Stepiienaon

and negligent I that in most instances the farm in- 
.',-....■1 come is greater because o f cattle

WIAT DOES TIE CO m UR in  having been kept on the farm. The
OWE TIE REWSf APEI7 keeping of live stock, therefore, is to

-----  be recommended on farms having
The people o f Crockett and the large quantities of cheap roughage 

{ rest o f Houstoo cou n ty -^  they a re . available or having land which can 
property supporting their county be beat utilized as pasture.

A D T E in S M  DABY P iO M C T l

A  fund o f $50,000 has been rais-

Now. the Courier wants every m an, 
>io Houston county who is notI . «
patron o f the county newspapers to '

A H  T K  lAO IO AO  s m i E

The Courier editor beard a  house
keeper— a woman in very moder
ate dfcumsunces. but who manages 
to meet her bills promptly— aay re
cently that the greatest nuisance 
she had to contend with was the 
troublesome l̂ abit some of her 
ncighbon had o f cootiouous bor
rowing. She said she strived hard 

W i~ fcv e  e w y th in g ' In t h ^ ^ u s e  
that would likdy be needed, but

newspapers— have a right to expect 
and do^xpect much from the news- 

' papers in the way of promoting the 
general good. T l^  ia as it should 
be But what of the expectations ^  ^ contemplated fund
of the community newspaper? It |of $750,000, to advertise all over 
it to expect nothing in return fo r ' t)|o country and endeavor to bring 
the service that is exacted o f It b y ; about a greater use of 15iik. butter 
hs community? Is the community and cheese This is in line with 
not under a like reaponaibiUty to- ^ h s t CaHfonila and Florida 
ward the newspaper? Or is It a ; ocaage growers have done so suc- 
one-sided affair— the aewspeper^oaasfully to widen their markets 
owing all to the community and the ̂ and assure better prices for their 
^ m u n ity  owing nothing in return, icrope It is just what the raisin

I grovrers have done to their great 
profit. It will be vastly profitable 
to the dairy industry.

^ ve  this question his best sod most > The National Dairy Councii, now 
serious ihoughL There can be only counting 260m  members, wiU 
oneanawer. and that is that the ob- apeod this $20B00 a month for 38

' ligatioo rests equally as heavy on months “to advance the cauae of 
the one ** *be other. Then, dairying in America by promoting 
doot you think it is about tune— |(]ic dairy cow and all interests do- 

i  y o u  withholding petKient upon her, through co-oper-
your printing and advertising pat- aUve and united effort." Not only 
ro n ^ a n d  borrowing your neigh-! wju w eb  «  vaM campaign bring 
Iw  B paper to read— that it b  about greater returns from ' all dairymen.

; time you were waking up? How g|j beep cows for milking 

' much longer do you expect the may be considered in the category. 
 ̂newspapers to go on boosting the but it will bring even greater Indi- 
town and county unless you co- ,ect returns in hdded fertiUty to the 
operate witb a pairomzing support? gofl through using feed crops f^ w n  

I We are speaking o f a principle o f qo |bc farm instead o f selling them. 
> community co-operation and of a p^f instance, the fertilizer values 
general rule in business as applied taken from the farm in a ton of 
between benefactor and benefitted. butter amounts to 6 cents, while 
The newspapers have been engaged those in the feed crops required to 
in the general up-hft so long that a produce the too of butter are $347. 
pan of the public has come to look phe general spread o f the d a ifj rad 
at K as a free gift to the comrnuni- <uve stock business b  one of thp 
ty without the incurring o f any ob- moat hopeful signs o f agriculture 

fligaiiou  o o  4he part o f the com -,todayr 
‘ munity. We are speaking general-; — ...... — "■ ■ ■

We Can Famish Yon from Stock—
Paint to  your wasoa and plow tools. 
Palaf to  your tMm.
Paint to  your hoosa.
Stain or Hard Oil to  your floora. 
VanUah ar Stain to  your old fomlture. 
PoUsh to  your car or piano.
Ennmal to  your bathroom or bod. 
SUvar or Gold Paint to  any purpoaa.

X H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
WE DEUTEI QUICKEt— raORE TWOFiMII

pealed to the paper-makers to keel) 
their mllls~-ia operatioo Sundays 
and holldayt until tbe-present scarc
ity  b  relieved. —

A Ssasaa s i T s f t v t  Is r S s m .
Hay fever cauees untold mbenr 

^  tbouaands. A ^ 'm a . toa counts 
Its sufferers by the hundreds. Foley*8 
Hooey and Tar sootbea that raw. 
rasping feeling in the throat, re- 
Ibvcs hoarseoeas and wheezing, 
makes breathing easier, heab in- 
fiammatioo, permits refrahing 
slumber. (Contains no opbtea. Sold 
everywhere— Adv.

A Bay F tlls —  —
When he has no confidence in 

htmaeif or hb fellowaian.
When he values success more * 

than character and self-respect
When he does not care what hap

pens to hb neighbor or to hb friend 
so long as he b  prosperous.

When he b  so busy doing that he 
has no time for smiles and cheering 
words.— Ideal Fowere.

Stock Breeders,
N o t i c e l

We have at our barn for the breed
ing aeaaon the edebrated half Per- 
cheron anfl half (kwch stallion—

C H a r l e m a g n e

Seal brown and over sixteen hands. 
Thb b  your chance to breed to a 
very fine individual horse. Come 
and see him.

H m i l  &  M o L i a A z k
OecfcsCt, T tis s

by them fabdy magnified into 
statements that the democracy of 
Texas b  opposed to Freaident W il
son and such headlines as "Texas 
ReptuBstes Wilson" are appesuring 
daily In the republican press.— Aus
tin American.

,___  ' ly. Personally, we hqve no com- IliwiBssms IsH  l i ttbat some of her neighbors were so i ~  «  . 7^ , umu au.
. . .  . I plaint. The (>oiiner has some loyal {

friends who have stuck to it through
thick aixl thin and are yet sticking

. to it̂  and we want to assure them
' right DOW and beyond any question
o f doubt that they and their sup-

t port are appreciated beyond exprea-
sioD. But b  not the brood prind-

nrtfigrnt in thb msttar that she 
had to abo make provbioo for their 
needs and that it worked a  great 

on her. Some o f her 
she mid. were very 

thoughtless and negligent in repay
ing acxxNDfDodations. and that to 

a m w m m x  u |.U II budiMm W , conM «ptlucIpteT
have heard fjannen relate the same 
experience. One farmer said re-i 
oently that he had been compelled | 
to adopt the rub o f loaning nothing 
becanee be found that when he. 
needed hb implements hb neigli- 
bors had borrowed them and not 
letnrned them. He Hked to be 
neighboriy and aocommodaCing, but 
he ^onld not furnish fanning imple- 
ments far the wbob community. 
Housekeepers and farmers are not 
alooe in tlkb matter, for the borrow
ing nubonce entars into the nier- 
cantUe lines. We are told that 
gome shopkeepers receive orders

PROFIT Dl LITE ITOOL

That catUe in moat cases add to 
the form income in the ooro belt b  
indicated by the results o f a  recent 
investigation conducted by the de
partment as part o f a comprehen
sive study o f the meat situation in 
whidi its spedaibts h ^ e  been an- 
gaged for some time. The direct 
profit from the raising o f calves in 
thb section, the averages seem to 
estabtish, b  usually small, but the 
investigators point dOt tbat there 

.which they cannot fill because o f b lare other factors which make the
fitture to  a n tic ip a te  th e  nee ds o f p ra c tic e  m o re  a d v a n ta g e o u s  th a n

During the last six months there 
have been steady advances in the 
cost o f news print papw, and the 
current market b  faoflaL25~to~l6(> 
per cent higher than that e f  ̂ r-yaoT 
aga says the □khart (Ind .) Truth. 
Not only are the newspapers affected 
by thb unusual increase, but the 
m ilk are unaM  to supply the de
mand.

The situatioa b  so serious that 
many papers are actually facing a 
priitt paper "famine," which may 
force some of them to suspeird pulv 
Ikation. The cost haa increased to 
such an extent that subscription 
rates sre being raised to ward o ff 
deficits that would prove disastrous 
to even well establbbed newspa* 
pen.

In order to conserve the supply 
of paper the American Newspaper 
Publbhers' association has appealed 
to Its entire members— and all the 
users o f print paper in the country 
— to employ tte  moet rigid eoono- 
ndea The aeeodutloD hM a im  a p -

I b  CeM A M i r  W a ft.
Deranged kidoeys cause rheuma

tism. pedns, soreness, stiffness. A m -. 
brote (jary. Sulphur. (Bila.. writes: | 
'T was bothered with kidney trou-1 
bb ten years and at timea could - 
hardly walk. I began taking Foley 
Kidm^ Pilb. I got relief f r ^  the 
first, iw t continued till I had taken < 
three bottles. I feel like a new^ 
man " Sold everywhere.— Adv.

RspaUlcess Acriehe C s ig a itt.
The fact that former Governor | 

Colquitt received a  larger oumberi 
o f votes for United States seiM torf 
from Texas in the reoeM primary 
b  being heralded all over the iKNth < 
by republicao papers and b  being

f W m teh  Howpitm l
Are you aware that In the 
course o f one year the balaDoe 
of your watch makea 157.680,- 
000 revolutiona?
Think o f hi
In time the oil guma, produces 
friction and wean the dehcate 
bearings, destroying theb hi|g) 
finish and perfect fit, thus ruin
ing an accurate time piece.
An ordinary machine b  oiled 
daily. Your vratch should be 
oiled once a  year.
Let us examine it  An honeat 
opinion from'us will cost you 
nothing.

C . X .
d o o c n  TEXAS

W yW w M W ^D oW ithout

W « m n  M  «Md to oesto 
thot wo oro ItlMlr to for
got to ghro It Ito proporly 
taiportOBt ploeo. Right 
MOW If oomobody ookod 
you whot ougor woo good 
for you'd probuhly ooy — 
"Obi to put to eeffoo oud 
too and for B

U—wo on tbiuk of ougor
kMk Ito voluo 00 M, food.

Tbo ebomlato rloootfJT 
ougor 00 U hydrocorbou 
tbut aorao laoy or may not So tetanot- 
tag to uo, but whot la latorooting uYnoIr 
ototomont that H boo, oo •  bydrooofboii, 
ofuul food TohM wttk tbo ouroby foodo 
oud by dlgootlou lorgoly addo to tbo 
fatty tioouto of tbo body.

Why do wo oat opgar aaywayt Tour 
llrut aaowor Might oo: *Woeaooo H lo 
•woot aad taotoo good.** Of itooU tbo 
aaowor would ho eorroet. but tho noro 
Importaat foot la tbat p f  body eroroo 
oogar boeouoa It aoods H. And whoa tbo 
body eraroo oomothlas It glvoa aa aa ap- 
potlto for It. So prIaMully that'o why wo 
bko ougar aad talnsi asado with augar 
aad not Juat booauoo thoy aro awaoC

la Ylow of tho foot that augar baa seao 
up oo trooMadotady of lata thoao nets

w . W p<

001

aro latoroatlas boeauoo wo And t1:at In- 
atoad of tho luaury oasar bartag gooa 
upa lo Mm  FOOD w sur that hag-rattod 
Ito piico. Tot-wroaBiMgh tbo prtM la 
up wo hoTo ta haro aur owoot load )aot 
tho aomo.

Coruialy tho atokoro of that doUelouo 
bororogo Ooea-Oola muot haro dU-' 
eororod that augar lo up, boeauao oao of 
tho piiaolpal tagrodtonto h  maklu Cooa- 
Cola syrup lo Suo ouuo ougar. Thiak uf 
ttl-thoy uaa aa aroraga af IS taag of 
ougar a day-«beot 4 earloado. But ua- 
hko roaay maaufaoturora that ouiapaay 
^  Itaolf boras tbo raloo aad oa you aad 
1 p ^  Juat tho aaoM today for our bottio 
or s iaM ^ Coc^Oela tbat wo>o alwayo' 
pidd. laddoatam, u n  phaoo o< Uio St- 

MUeh la a soodrooilBdor 
of tbo honoSts on* goto 
from drinking a boror- 
ogo ao puro and good oa 
Cooa-Cola. Not only do 
wo plooao our Mtatao 
and doriro wboMooino 
rofroobmoat from |ho 
drlak but wo also 
our aystomo tbat ' 
augar owootnoaa . 
tboy oraro aad whiok la 
nooooaary to boalth aad

> te .
SJli.

T
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You MuA Be Careful
Aockfents wiH occur. W h e n  th ^  60, you mus 
M  furo to d rm  the w ounds c e r e f ^ .  N o t to do 

mean olood pobon and death. W e  carry
d rm  the wounds 

so 1 1 ^  mean blood pobon a 
a  A jD Une o f  flrs^aM  supplies such as

Bandages 
^ e i  

Disiiif*ectants

Adheaivs Platter 
Uniments 
Medicated Cotton

^  o f them helps w h ich  you
o K u ld te p T a i hand rar cm ergeiK ies in your home.

Thê  Crockett Drug Company
Local News Items Crtckttt'i Pint Bale Arrirca

The flrat bale o f cotton gathered 
from the 1916 crop arrived Wednes
day afternoon and was taken to the 

Dr. T, R. Atmar. mentioo o f whose yv. V. Berry. It was brtMght
death was made in the Courier last j by Jack Christian, who Uves on 
week, was buried Saturday morning | Routladge farm, about two
at 10 o’clock, in Glenwood cemetery. | southeast of town, and was 
Crockett. Funeral services were gathered by Mr. Christian
conducted by Rev. M L  Sheppard, bale was being ginned Thurs- 
tbe Bapcisi pastor. The funeral was com ing.
attended by many from Groveton. 
Pennington and Lovelady, as well 
as by many oC Dr. Atm ar’s towns
people.

ftrrttaCsUWso. .

Dick Daniel, son o f Mr. Frank 
Daniel, living east o f Crockett, was 
sariotisly hurt in a collision Sunday 
morning. Riding a motorcycle, he 
was rounding the Bromberg corner 
when be collided with an automo
bile driven by John R. Harris. Re
port te that five ribs were broken

Iks Bills aa IHsL
Tuesday morning, as per previous 

announcement, the' case of the 
state against John F. Bell and son, 
Jim Bell, was called for trial by 
Diatrict Judge John S. Prince in' a 
9 edal aesaioo o f the Astriet court 
o f Houston county.

A  hundred sod fifty veniremen 
and 106 ^n esses were summoned. 
Besides, many interested spectators 
were 00 hand. The district court 
room was soon filled and the crowd 
overflowed into the court house yard 
and streets.

The defendants are represented 
by Attorneys Moore l i  Ellis and 
Earl Porter Adams o f Crockett and j 
Judge Robb of Lufkin. |

In the prosecution is Attorney J. 
D. Pickett Palestine, rqweaentiDg 
District Attorney J; J. Blahop, who 
is absent on account o f illness; 
Earle Adams Jr„ County Attorney | 
B. F. Dent, AaeistaDt Cuumy A l-| 
toroey OUver Aldrich and Sonley" 
LeMay. -  ■

The attorneys for the defendants' 
filed a motion for a change o f' 
venue, on the ground that a preju-1 
dice existed and a fair trial could 
not be secured. -Witnesses were; 
produced and examined and the 
motioo overruled.

The empanelling o f the jury.

4 —

Shingles, Heart Well Curbing, 

Sawed Oak Fence Posts. Oak 

Timbers, Mouldings, Brick, 

Cement, Hydrated, Coopered 

and Disinfectant Lime.

L e t  us fig u re  w ith  y o v  
on  y o u r lu m b er b ill.

o r Q u m l t t y  siisdl S o r v ’ i c c

Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

L W

Mr. L W. Sweet, a former o tisa i 
o f Crockett, but who had been Bv- 
ing at Mertxon. Irion cooncy. for the

ia thesM

j t  six months, died of
which began in the early afternoon i trouble in a San An*e*» 
sod ended at nearly dark, resulted Thursday afieriMMo o f

A SssMngt Mffsssl flsa t

The d ty  council of Crockett has 
under contemplatioQ the expeodi- 
t u »  o f $30,000 or $35,000 fgr addi- 
tiooal sewerage. The expenditure 
contemplates a sewerage disposal 
plant, made necessary by the-Stream 
polIutioD act recently going into ef
fect Many Texas towns are now 
devising new ways of disposing of 
their sewerage.

in the sdection of the' following 
jurymen;

H. H. Hallmark, Henry Barnes, A. 
B. Mulligan. R. B. Eaves, J. H. Shaw, 
A. U. Streetman, J. B. Callier^ J. B. 
Sowers. C  H. Click. D. M. Jones,
M. Ham. R. A. Hale.

Examination o f the state’s wit
nesses was begun Wednesday morn
ing. The first witness was Arthur 
Dawes, the 7-year old son of J. T. 
Dawes and who was with his father 
at the time of the murder. The

The remains were Mapped to Crock
e tt srriviog at noon Socurdsy. and 
intenneot ooenrred in Glenwood 
cemetery Sntasday aftenmoa ar 5 
o'dook. Funeral w rvicts were heM 

1 from the residence o f Mr. md Mn. 
, John LsGory and 
i by Rev. S. F. Tenny. the 
 ̂terinn pastor, Mr.. Sweet being a 
member of the Presbyterian chnrek. 

J Mis. LsGory was whh Mis. Sweet 
at ths

The

Stitm wt i f  fifstitsdt.

and other injuries sustained, one of To the People o f Houston County: 
the wheels o f the car passing over In the campaign for district at- 
him. It Is said. No blame was at- torney just closed. I was defeated 
tacbed to any one. The iiuuied by a sroaU majority, yet I would 
man is now resting easy and it is ' bave you know that in my heart 1 
hoped wUI soon be recovered. «*  gratefuJ as I can be to

f M h i r T r i l s ~   ̂ ^  s l i g h t ^  is a y  ai

No doubt our many patrons and , jj^fent was robbed of roost o f its 
the general public will be glad to y in g  by the vote the people of 
laam that Dr. Shelfbr will be with , Houston county gave me. After 
us again in a few weeks, after an baying served six years as county 
extended tour through Florida « »d  attorney. I can but feel proud of

skk
I The many BonI tribotes at |

second was J. E. Monk, one of the , the grave attested the popdimitT of 
first to arrive on the scene. Th e; the flrrrnird 
next was J. H. Elhs. who mcamnul i i ir  Sweet 10 Oncketi
the ground wher^ the crime vas I somethnM like twelve years ago 
committed. The first wHnessrWed-' ̂ ^xn Kilboarne. W is, where Us 
nesday afternoon was Deputy Sherifl' famOy |iycd and where he w «  rear-
W. R  Musick. who arrived with tbs led. He came with Hr. Nat WetzeL
assistant oouity attorney soon a^ ,and bja first employment here was 
ter the killing. A fter examining in tbe rrimmiminn biirinrM with 
other witnesses during the after- Ur. W etxei He Utcr bramhed oai 
noon, the state rested its case and ^  and finally m
testimony for the defense was be-i the dnu businesB in Crirckett. bay- 
$un- I ing oat the boMnens o f J. T. Crysap.

Defemdaots’ witnesses are being;now known as the (>ockett Dnu 
examined this (Thursday) morning. {Company. After a years o f 
The attorneys will Kkely speak this successful businesa. his health be-

Foiey 's Hooey aad Tsr is s

deep

The nkrie ccah ' 
e1 ai the ioH

SMd

hy cs  me. 
ichrf and

.— Adv

the east.
Dr. Sbelfer needs no introduction

afternoon and the case will go to 
the jury.

The crime for which John F. Bell
; the vote I received at your bands.

To those who voted for ray oppo- 
in this vicinity, as many influential ^  ^

people of Crockett, this county and , j^ust that this slight difler- 
east Texas are wearing glaaaes fit
ted by him, with best results; there
fore we advise those in need of 
g lo a y  to await his return to Bishop 
Drug Company. tf.

came impaired and he was forced 
to retire from acti>'e participatioo 
in business affairs. Disposing o f be

Naco Corsets
The

Nsary fsr hteary Eketisa.

We are informed by Mr. J 
Madden that County Chairman Ce
cil Allen says he ha^in  his hands 
the sum oF gTO C lO p iyih e dectloo 
officers o f each electloo box In the 
county who may bold the election 
on the 28th lost It is eatiinated 
that four o fllom  at Mch. box sdR [th«yw oQ ia Ib a ^ m  W i n  addition

ence .will not keep us from betog 
personal friends.

Now^ again assuring you o f my 
warmest gratitude, I remain

Yours very respectfully, 
Afiv. B. F. Dent.

A farmer had a sum of money 
with which he thought o f buying 
some dairy cattle, hut be needed 
about $400 more. He was in doubt 
whether to purchase an automobile 
or the cattle He consulted his 
bankers and was informed that

and Jim BeU are on trial is yet fresh jbusipesB interasts here he travelled 
in the minds o f the people. Jim for awhile and eventually located at 
BeU is a middle-aged man and his Mertxon. where with Mrs. Sweet 
father is a very old , man They ; the borne was established and buri- 
were tenants on the fann o f J. T .. oem again taken up He bad never

4Complatdy ragaiiied hb health and 
Mr. Davi^ andhis 7-year okl8on.|i|| ^  months the end c a s e in  

Arthur, drove out to the farm in a jih e  San Angelo sanitarium, 
buggy. The father le fn h e  son in ■Bob' S w e^  as he was best 
the buggy, went into the horim lot known to his d o s «t  assomstes. 
aiKi a clash ensued beteen the^alla friends rapidly and steadfast- 
and himself, in which he was beat- |ŷ  He was o p « t l » t t e j t  geuecous

\
Beamy

be suffident for holding this dec- 
tioBr -This wiU give each officer 
$1.50 and wUl leave another dollar 
for the person who may bring the 
returns to Oockstt. This state
ment is made because of the belief 
by some that there are no funds 
with which to pay tbeee expenses.

WlMi fW tla i Stnags PkcM.

It is weU to be prepared with a 
reliable cathartic. Salts and castor 
oU can not be taken by many. Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets are whole
some and cleansing, act surely but 
gently, without griping, pain or 
iMusee. Relieve sick headache, bil- 
iousoees, bloating, sour ttomkolk. 
bad breath. Fine for a torpid Uver. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

to what he had with which to buy 
an automobile, but if  he wanted the 
cattle they would loan him $400. 
'The fanner bought the cattle aiKl a 
year bter paid the note, and with 
the profits remaining he bought an 
automobile

J « t  tin Tklsf fsr DisiriMse

"About two years ago I had a se
vere attack o f diarrhoea which last
ed over two weeks," writes W. C. 
Jones, Buford, N. D. "I became so 
weak that I could not stand upright 
A  druggist recommended (Siamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarriieoa 
Remedy. The first does relieved 
me and within two days was as 
well as ever." Many dniiggists rec- 
onunend this remedy because they 
know that it ie reliablei Obtainable 
everywhere.— Adv.

SB over the head with tw iY ^ b e . a 
file and then shot to death. The 
chibs, the file and the hat worn by 
the victim  were introduced in evi-
deoM ^ _______________________

After being attacked, Mr. Dawes 
called to his little « n  to t lfiig  him 
his coat, which oooUdned a pistol, 
the little^ son testified. Jim Bell 
was shot through the wrMt and the
hat, and is carrying 
sling.

his arm in a

Cws fsr C M m  Bstkis .

"When our little boy, now seven 
years old. was a baby he was cured 
o f cholera morbus by Chamberlain's 
Colic. Chtdera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy," wriiee Mrs. Sidney Simmons, 
Fair Haven. N. Y . "Since then ocher 
members o f my family have used 
this valuable medicine for colic and 
bowel troublee with good satisfac
tion and I gladly endorse it as a 
remedy o f exceptional m erit" Ob
tainable everywhere.*—Adv,

. ' :  — - k
t* -1

_________________

in his vievirs and liberal in hb deal
ings. There was n o tin g  "snialT' or 
"short," as the terms are generally 
understood, about him. He leaves 
bunaeroas frieptM to TBdUrii Im T  gd^ 
ing- I

About eight years agp after a ; 
residence o f perhaps four years in j 
O ockett Mr. Sweet was married to 
Miss Hortense Le(k>rv.elde8t daugh
ter o f Mr. A . LaGory, our esteemed 
fellow townsman a i^  cittxea Mrs. 
Sweet with Mrs. John Le(iory. ac-

i W i

IB a p s s G d  t o  t k  i i L
I V»fl<

___  HACO COftSETS wM
M l Rm i, T mt •* lylii. rM fM M ttock

—SOLD BY—
The Crockett Dry GoodaCompAuy

Dr. Sam’l A. Miller
Practice United to Diseases of

ETC, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Offics Over Pint Natisasl Biak, Cksekitt, Texas 

GUstss Scisntifictlly AcQiisted for *Dsfsctive Viskm _
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It Is Easier to Talk 
Than Walk

When you need nomethinit from our store, > (km't 
think that it is necessary for you to make a special 
trip down town.

During this warm weather you should sav^ all the 
extra steps possible. When you want drugs, or 
something to add to your convenience, comfort or 
entertainment, don't hesitate to

Call 47 or 140
Our Free Delivery Service is at your command and 
we want you to use it freely, no matter how small 
the amount of your purchase may be. ____

It is ttaaa to sh ^  by phone than to walk down 
town. -----------------

raon  47 oa mo

lishop D r a g  Company
Tvx PBoarr mxtkx stobi

i s s a s s a a s aasaas*aaat

S ^ a V  ' I t e m s .

V  ------
Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss of Palestine 

was here Monday.

G. C  Mangum o f Center was via* 
idng here this week.

Dead Quick 
t l

Kreao Dip and Roas* 
Spray at the RexaU Store.

Jacob Endel has returned from a
buaneaa trip to Henderson» -------- --------

N a 006 will cure Malaria or Bil* 
kwa Fever. It kills germs. tf.

Mrs. C  P. (TBannon has returned 
from St. Louis and New York.

Gayle Denny of Henrietta was a 
recent visitor wHh relativee here

Get a Oockett pennant for your 
car. The Rexall Store.

A  complete. 
t M v

up-to4late abstract 
Aldrich A  Crook. .

_Rub>My-Tlam— Anttteptic. Ano
d yn e-K ills  pain, stops putrefaction.

Judge J. W. Davis and fam ily of 
Waco are visiting friends in Dock- 
e tt

Save money by buying your next 
bill o f lumber from K  L  Tolliver. 
He sells you direct from his own 
m ill ________  tf.

The Courier needs nothing "just 
to fill up" space. Please get that 
idea into your "bean" and keep it 
there. ________________

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smkh of Long
view were here Friday to attend the 
funeral of their aunt Mrs. A  L  
Porter. _  _  _

C  W. LeGory and family and the' 
fam ily o f Dr. L  B Stokes have re
turned from an automobile trip to 
Galveston. _

I f there is anything that gets this 
editor's “goat." it is for somebody 
to hand in something "just to fill 
up space."

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cartwright 
and Ur. and Mrs. M. P. Jenaen and 
son have returned from an automo
bile trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Smither. Miss Evelyn Smith- 
cr and Mim Florine Sc^ther of 
Huntsville were Crockett visitors 
Sunday and Monday. *

. . . W. A. Sowers o f Lovelady Route
K. E  Moms and fam ily have re-1 j among recent visitors in 

tu ra^ from  a visit by automohUe; Crockett. Mr. Sowers didn't forget
‘ F*** _____________  jibe Courier while here.

No. 006 will cure Chills and Fe-1 
vcr. It is the most speedy remedy

know.

Gayle Denny of Henrietta 
among those renewing Saturday for ,

Let R  L  Tolliver figure your next 
lumber bUL He sella direct from 
the mill and can save you money, 

w as' Try him and see if it is not aa tf.

tf.

the Courier. I, Mrs S. H. Johnson and Miaa HU-
! lie Hart Johnaon. w W  have twea 

For Srie—fbu r nice Jersey heif-i vishing relatives here, will return
era. one and two years old. 
to John C  Millar.

Mrs L  A  Cofilns ~and 
Ameha Collins have return^ 
vW ciog at diSerent points

M rs J. E. Towery and sister, Mrs 
Bryan, have returned from a viMt 
to Honstoo and Beaumont

~  Mft. A t -H- Wdatters and- M ias 
Deiba Mildred Woottere, have re- 
tnmed from a visit to Houston.

I to their home in Marlin this week.

A  rural carrier’s examination will 
be faeldht Crockett August 26. For 
particulars and blank appUcatioos 
apply to J. W BrightmAn, aeoretary.

Dr. M. A  Tbomaa* brick building 
is being put in readineaa for buai- 
□eas Our informatioa is that it 
has been rented to some Dallas

Walker Murchison o f Conroe 
came up Friday to attend the fu
neral of hia aunt, Mrs. A  L  Porter.

' Mr. and Mrs. A  B. Burton rad 
Mr. and Mrs R  E  McConnell left 
Sunday rooming for an automobile 
tour o f the Houston and Galveston 
country.

Dr. SamT A  Miller
Practice Limited to DUeaaee of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Offki Ovw Pint Rattaml Biali, Cndntt, Ttua 

GlMiee SdeotiflcailF A4|Mt«l for IMectlff Yiikm

Mrs. Mary C  Douglas o f Park 
HUI sends her beat wialiea and sub> 
acriptlon renewal to the Courier, for 
which she will please accept the 
Courier's thanks

William Reed and C. L  Saunders 
o f San Marcos were here this week 
with the view  o f engaging in husi> 
ness if the prospects looked suf
ficiently favorable.

Stans W u ts i

The big stave house wants white 
oak pipe staves and white oak tim
ber. The King Stave Co„ Inc., P. 0. 
Box 364, New Orleans, La. 7 t*

G. W. Ferguson o f Augusta Route 
1 was among Monday's callers at 
this office. Mr. Ferguson has plenty 
o f livestock and a good fekd crop 
and is not bothered much about
cotton. _________________

People who srad printing busi- 
iSB out o f thetowns in which they 

make thdr living plage thamseives 
in an awkward position in regard 
to the advocacy and encouragement 
of homp entetpriaes. _

J. F. Leathers of Guy's Store was 
among Monday's callers at this of
fice. A fter a resideoce of two years 
in southwest Texas, Mr. Leathers 
returned last winter to hto old home 
place in Leon county.

AyprsHsttea.

We sincerely appreciate the many 
expreesioos of love and sympathy 
extended us in our bereavement, 
the death of our mother, Mrs. A  L  
Porter. I t  Her ChiMrea

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayne Mainer. Mfs> C  R  
Rich. Mias Reba Rich and Mbs 
Berta Phillips comprise a party 
making an automobile tour from 
Lovelady to Houston and Galvea-
tou. -------------------

Arthur Oawea, who has been here 
since the murder o f his brother, J. 
T. Dawes, will leave this week for 
his home at Broughton, lUinoia. He 
likes our people and officers and 
thinks the jury rendered a fair ver
d ict * _____

When contemplating the building 
of any kind of a bouse, remember 
that R  L  Tolliver can m ve you 
money on your lumber bill, as he 
sells direct from his o«m  raUL Let 
him figure your bill and see the 
dillerenoe. tf.

Last Can.

One large and old spotted cow, 
wide horns and branded ''A . M." <m 
side. Reward for information lead
ing to her recovery. Adviee A  M. 
Decuir. with Crockett Drug O ol,  un
der Pickwick hotel 2t.

Mrs. E  L  Ayers has returned 
from a trip to N ^  York and Waab- 
ingtoo. The trip was made by 
steamer to and from New Orieana 
She was accompanied by Mr. Ayen, 
who remained in the eeet where 
Mrs. Ayers adll return for th e . win
ter. ________________

_  NilllawT Aaaemcwmt

I am in the eestem markets, buy
ing a select line o f fall and winter 
raUttaery. Witt have my gooifr on 
display in ray home, and 1 extend 
a cordial invitatioD to all ray friends 
to vlMt my millinery parlors.

I t . ___________ Grace Slm pioa

ErcswIiB HsCki. ^  T
Ride the waves— dip in the surf. 

Galveston popular excursion. Tick
ets on sale for trains arriving Gal
veston Saturday P. lA. August 2E 
and Sunday A  M.; lim it Monday. 
Bathing season at its height. For 
schedules, rates and other particu
lars, see L A  G. N. ticket agent. 2 t

l s ~ ^  lird lT  W iL

Deranged kidneys cause rheuma
tism. pains, soreness, stiffoess. Am 
brose Gary, Sulphur, (A la., writes: 
" I  was bothered wHh Iridney trou
ble ten years and at times could 
hardly I began taking Foley 
KkfaMgr puis. I got relief from dM 
Ant. ont continued till I  had takan 
three bottlea. 1 fed  like a new 

D.” Sold everywhere,—Adv.

Ws hsvs real esats for sale sad we 
would like to eumine any vendor hen 
notM you may Imvo for salo. •

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

Bros.
Office North Side Public Square- <3KX9CETT. TEXAS

Psr Trsde.
W ill trade 1753 acres improved 

ranch for pine or hardwood tliHber 
or timber land in east Texas, prefer 
Houston county. Ranch is located 
18 miles from San Antonio, and is 
well adapted to breeding and rais
ing, o f s t ^ .  Valued at'$20.00 p 
acre. H. Brooke, Owner,

tf. Crockett, Texas.

T t  N y  I M s C M T i n m F i f i i i i i :
^  have accepted a position with 

the Houmod TSounty W^phoiMe 
Company for this season and' will 
be glad m take cars o f your cotton 
for you. '̂ I greatly appreciate the 
liberal patronage you have given 
roe in the past and h t ^ . to be 
favored with the same in tte  future- 
Respectfully yours,

Adv.lL R  L  Warren.

SmatwisI District CssvmtIsB, 

OocketL Texas, A u g u ^ ll. 191E 
To the Democracy of-the 13th Sen

atorial District o f Texas:
By virtue o f the authority vested

in me as chairman o f the 13th Sen
atorial District o f Texas, composed 
of the counties o f Angeiina, Chero
kee, Trinity, Houston and Anderson,
I hereby call a convention for said 
district to meet at the court house 
in the d ty  of OocketL Tmtas, at
1-jin n’r ln A  p. m. nn fUtiirdsy. Att-^
gust 26. Id id , for the purpose ot_ 
nominating a senator to represent 
aald dlettlet in jh e  feth  legislature 
o f the Mate o f Texas, and for the 
transaction dau eh  other bualneas 
aa may legally come before it.

I A  Daniel. Chairman. . 
13th Senatorial District o f Texas.

Sesffrn Pay the Pwsity.

Thoee «rbo ignore the warning 
rignah o f disordered kidneys and 
scoff at dangers o f serious oonse- 
quenoes often pay the penalty with 
dread diabetes or B r io 's  mseaae. 
I f y3u have lame back, paint in 
aides, sore muscles, stiff jdats. rheu
matic aches take F < ^  Kidney 
Pills and stop the trouble before it 
is too late. Sold everywhere— Adv.

W E  are now located in our new 
* *  home and ask aU of you to 

call and see us. Give us a chance 
at your automobile work and we 
think you will be well pleased.

EAST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

DODGE BROS'. MOTOR CARS, USSEL-IARS  
AID  STUDEBAKER FOURS A ID  SIZES

Fifteen per cent, discount on 
any suit to order in the house.

3000 Fattens
If I do not save you money on your order I 
will isake you a p re e ^  ^  s  guitr W rdo 
(leaning and pressing, nihriioing njy own 
work and guarantee satisfaction.

Hotel
S e n  A jn to n io , T exa ffi

fr ifn if, Nstos, Bespsas—tita i |I to IS  pw day.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CUMATE
OSIdal HMdqoartflft T. P. A  1 A  A  A A m 's.

\
Pwey TynsU. I

'■-■•J T-A,'- , -x-


